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EIGHT
Purely Personal end 10 SavannahT C Dekle of Pulask IS spend
ng the week \\ th relativea
here
Miss Mar} SI e Ak ns of Charles
ton S C spent the week end n tI c
CIty
BIlly Hagins of Pryor Oklahoma
S visit.ing his parents Mr and Mrs
J H Hag ns
MIs. Gladys Thayer of Claxton
spent t.he week end with her pal ents
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer
Fr-iends of E 1 Anderson Jr WIll
be interested to learn that he IS no"
tationod at Camp Wolters Texas
MIss AI ne Wh tes de of Savannah
IS spendIng th s week with Dr J H
Whiteside and MIss Lenora Whites de
Bobby Thompson of GMC II'! lledge
VIlle spent the week end WIth lIS
gl andpalents M. and M. s II C
rucknr
Staff Sgt and Mrs W 111 am WI ght
nnd son So lOy of Mal nnna Flu
spent a few days th.s week WIth hel
)1olhel MIS W S PreetIo us
JI dge and MIS Roscoff De ,I and
dnughlels Juntee and Palty of Pem
b oke were the week end guests of
lIS palents MI and Mrs A M Deal
MI lind M.s r C Htnes had as
week end gl ests Mrs Oln H neS of
JI ncsvllie Ullft MIS George Lunak
unci IIUle duughtel Patsy of Baltl
11 ole
Rev .nd M.s E
week end guest. Mrs J B Dantel
MIS Edmund Powers and baby of Lu
dow. and M.ss Mary Dan el of
Claxton
M. and Mr. Rogel Holland spent
Monday tn M Icon whCl e they weI e
!llCCOnlPllmCd by their son Rogel
Jr
who IS now st \honed WIth the nB\ Y
.t No. folk
Mrs Fred T Lanter spent Tues
day in Savannah
MIsses Ahne and Lenora WhlteSlde
were week end vieitor s III Atlanta
MIS Alfonso Debouch and httle
sons of Cluxton were VIsitors here
Tuesday
Sgt WIlham G Cone of Burbank.
Cahf IS V181tlllg his mothor Mr.
Aaron Cone
Mr and Mrs M C Lanter of Jnck
sonville spent Sunday with hei moth
er Mrs Q F Baxter
Mrs Remer Brady and M,s Lee F
Andel son were VISItors In Savnnnah
Wednesday a [ternoon
MISS Dorothy Durden of Baxley
spent Monday nIght w th hcr parents
Mr and Mrs Loren Durdct
MISS Euntcc Lestm attendod
conventIOn In Macon nnd was
guest of Mrs E J lte. tWIg
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman who
'VI erc In Macon f01 the conventIOn
weI e guests of ntlss Ruth Jelln SImon
son
M.s LeWIS Ak ns I eturned Wednes
dny to her home III Barnesville ,fter
spendmg a fe v days WIth I elntlves
hete
Mr and M.s Dm Leste. SI at
tended the conventIOn in Mucon and
WOIO guests of MI and Mrs Flank
Lester
Mrs Bert RIggs returned
to her home m Collmbus aftel
mg her palents Dr and Mrs
Moone)
M" H L Hodge. and 80n George
and daughters M.ss Mary T ou Hodg
es and Mrs D C West of Metter
spent Fllday hel e
ITAMIZEO
EGETABLES
[1
for
leTORY!
Iris', Potatoes, "ice lb. 2c
TENDER SNAP BEANS LB
FRESH BUTTER BEANS LB
KRISPY KRUNCHY KABBAGE LB
LETTUCE HAVE SOME LET1UCE'NICE LARGE HEAD
M-M-M! BOY-ONIONS LARGE Lb
�---
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS Medium Lb
i����R YELLOW SQUASH LB
������EW S\VEET POTATOES LB
GRIMES APPLESGOLDEN
STARKS APPLESDELICIOUS NONE BETTER Doz
Giant Size APPLESCOOKING nIGGERTHAN YOUR FlS1 Doz
NICE JUICY LEMONS DOZEN
CALIFORNIA ORANGES (288 size)DOZEN
QUART JARS 49c I Cupswell CoffeeA few more dozen We gnnd It
Pt.35c OYSTERS Qi. SSe
�::TEST JUICIEST STEAKS RouI��I�,r Lb 35C
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
JrnLWCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NE1\1I
Announcement!
Being such close fnends even 10 the
k ndergarten days gOtng on through
grammar and high school and then
come callege days Julie Turner and
Cal men Cowart both chose d.fferent
colleges and both were rushed at
these colleges by the different sorer
ities and at the last m nute both g.rls
pledged to the same sororaty neither
know ng the other had pledged A D
PI Frances Martin .s at Mercer WIth
J'ulie a. d even though they are room
mates FIances went PhI Mu - The
boys lire doing some pledgIng too
and WOl th McDougald went SA E at
Ernor y and Edwin Groover Jr went
S gmu ChI Lewell Ak ns has hud sev
orul b ds and IS still debating Just
whut and when he WIll pledge Al
\Vn� SOUl young people go to some
nat onnl S0101 ty 01 fruter. ty \\ heM
they go 8"UY Sigma Chi has a Vel,)
active club In to\\ nand hus more
men beis thar any athel lIt anal fl a
teln ty-The past \\eek found My.tle
Olhff on the sheet d.lIgently search
ng every Stl eet for I er cllr She had
spent the morn ng at the Red Cross
t 00111 and came out hUlllcdly to go
lone to lunch and 51 e took one street
and then tl e othel and fi allv found
tI clost Cllr It sounds lIke such SInl
pie rnatter to keep up With one scar
nnd yet \\ hen we I ve such busy hves
mel 1ttend so m my meetmgs as she
and hundreds of other wo nen Ule
domg However after much scutchIng
she carne UCIOSS t Just "a tmg fOl
hCl to get In and go -Ah\ays OUi
women nrc busy tJ yl 19 to thll k of a
novel Iclea or n \\ ny to use" h It they
h 1ve It home und t\\ a of out' plom'i
nent n utions n the country sho\\ed
Us the lovely b 'gs they Illude us ng
cocn cola stoppel s n mak t g them
Mrs OtIS Rushlllg and Mrs Ivy An
derson seem qUIte adept at the Job­
Anolher person who has gone nto
show ng hIS Ingenlllty IS Claude How
1I1 d Recently we had an OppOI tomty
to get a good look at the lIttle auto
mob.le he has made out of lumber
he p.cked up flam the m It He took
tho motol flam a 1 elect11c washing
ll1uchmc and has n ado a cal that
I truvels fifty mIles to a gall It of gasI um aflald that car .5 go ng to be
I
vel y muci III dem md by Claude s
frlcncls \\ hen the gus t ckets begm
to get low -One "Quid have to see
Sal a Remmgton to appl ec \tc How
I lovely she looks 111 hel IV AVES UIlI
fOI 1 Sal n. hus Just I clUJ ned flam
Sm th College Mass ,here she took
I Cl tl a tn tng u nd she sa d when hel
Held \\ as assIgned to her 1 ad she
been choosmg she couldl t I ave se
lected ,te tOI y she I ked better She
IS leavmg tilS week to begll actual
wo k n J Icksonvllle Fla n the per
so nel d v.s on Another young laily
\\ ho has I ecently been selected for the
WAVES s Vnglllla 'loliinson who
I
hus been do ngo welfn e wo k 111 Lake
City Fla anel IS i el e all hCI \\ ny to
Wlseons n to take hCl tl n n I g These
umfOi m makc you take u second look
I at the gills - At the g Ime at Met-le. F. day n ght t looked 1S though
\\c were Sitt I g 1 tI e sta(hl 11 at
Statesbolo 11101 e people rIo 1 hel e
wele thele than flon Mottm Tlls
\I euk \\ e alo pillytng WI ghts' lie on
ou O\\�I field so let s go out llld g ve
tl e te lin the UppOI t they dese. ve-
1"1.11 see you I\HOUND 10WN
1-------------------
II\1[SS
AN N llEJlIlNG'10N
HONORED ON BJR'1HDAY
MI'"'! Ann Remmgton WU!! lonored
101
he. tenth b. thday w.th a prom
pal ty go von by lor p lie lIs MI ltd
M s II ton Ru 11 19ton at thell • es
Ildence of No. th College stleet
Punch
\\as SCI ved lhrol ghout tho even ng
I by M Ss MIl.y Jon Johnston and lateIn the evcn ng CleRn n 1el cal e were
I SCI vcd G lests cluded Dan.el Bhtch
Ulman SWI son Bobby Lamel Lane
Jol sto 1 M.ke McDo gald D ckey
M lIel Jell y K.tel II gs Don Johnson
Jack Upclnllch Btanten Rchlldson
BI at nen Pm SCI W S Hannel Gay
Il d Cec I Canuette B eky Ak ns El
Its Young DeLoach Bobb� Stephens
I
1 \d Misses Joan Gloovel Betty
Snllth Bal bnta Ann B anne D We
"atClS Ann Watels FInn e Jo S 1 th
Kathell e Lester
TEL CLASS MEETING
1 he regular monthly business meet
I g and SOCIal was held Thursday m
the recreation room of the Baptiat
church by members of the TEL class
The following nom ina tmg report was
accepted Teacher Mrs W GRames
president Mrs J A Branan, first
v co president Mrs Raymond Proc
tor second vice preaident Mrs Ho
mer Simmons Sr thh d vice prest
dent Mrs Eva Stapleton secretary
Mrs Joe Fletcher treasurer Mrs
W C Graham enrollment secretary
Mrs T F Brannen piantst Mrs J
E Donehoo chorIster Mrs Glenn
Bland During the social hour group
one WIth Mrs Joe Fletcher chairman
scrved assorted sandwiches cookies
ind punch
OWING to conditions Cleated by the emergency which we
now face we ai e forced to announce a change III our
policy of delivery
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY OCTOBER 9TH-we Will no longer
be able to deliv er drinks or cigarettes to the residential
sections of the city except when accompanied by an
order for drugs 01 other mel chandise sold by us
WE APPRECIATE lour patronage. and trust that you
Will understand why this change has been made neces
sary
Bulloch Drug Co.
Ellis Drug Co.
City Drug Co.
The College Pharmacy
WINSKIE-FRANCIS MISS WHITEHURST
Of cordial mterest to fTlends ana HOSTESS
A delightful party among the hIgh
school set was grven Tuesday after
noon W th MISS Marianne WhItehurst
hostess to guests fOI three tables of
br-idge F III flowers were arranged
about her home on Fall road and re
fl eshmC(lts cons.sted of sandWIches
cook.es pot ,to ch.ps p.ckles and
puncl A "r.tIng portfolIo for h gh
scote, as won by MISS VlrgInm Cobb
and fot cut a handkerchlCf went to
M ss Mary FI ances MUI phy Other
guests mcludt'd Misses JacklC Bowen
Calolyn Bowen Laura Margaret Bra
dy V rglntn Durden Betty Gunter
Imogene Gloovel Vtrgm a Rushing
Ganelle Stockdale Bea Dot Small
wood and Mary Dell Shuman
section IS the mal
rmg e of MISS WIlla WlIlskle of
Churteston S C formerly of States
to David Alexander F'rancts
1 he marrrage \\ as solemn zed Sep
tember 23 at 9 30" In In Challeston
III the I ector� of Samt PatrIck church
m the presence of the Immediate
fun hCB and a few close friends
1 he bllde chose for hel weddmg
dleqs a b,o piece ensemble of navy
sh Cl crepe ",th white ucceSSOlles
and \\ 01 e a corsnge of white asters
Mrs J ranc.s s the attract ve daugh
tel of MI Ind Mrs Fled E Wlllsk'e
anti the g. a lddaugl tel of Mrs J E
IV IIskle and the late J E WlIlskle
01 Bulloch county She was grad
• nted flol'l the Mem nger HIgh School
n 1941 Mr F rnnCIS IS an electriCian
,nd s no\\ employed WIth the South
ern Elect) IC Compuny
Followmg the CCI &l1lony the } oung
couple left on theIr wedd ng tllP to
the mountaIns of No. th Calol na and
othel po IItS of Intetest On thelt Ie
tUl n they W II reSIde at 419 Kmg
-treet Charleston
HOSTESS TO CLUB
MIS J L r�ckson was charm.ng
hostess to hel blldgc club Tuesday
uftct noon Hel home on South Ma R
stl eet was Itt. act.vely decorated W th
roses A salad course was SCI ved
F 01 high score a compact was received
by MIS Leloy Hayes and peatls for
cut went to M IS Ph 1 Bean Othel
guests were IIIrs Joe \llllIamson
�lls J 11\ Redd ng Mrs E B [,ush
mg MIS Flem r g PIU tt Mrs A J
Kilby MI> Hal Macon Mrs Chal
mers Frankl n MI s Jelon e KItch
IIlgs and Mrs Andlcw Hellington
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Ph lathea class of tl e BaptIst
BaptIst Sunday school are haVIng
thell I egular SOCial th.s afternoon at
the 10l11e of MIS E L Barnus Mrs
FI ed Fletehel pI eSldent WIll pI eSlde
oveL a short busmess mectlllg to be
follo\\ed by an mterestmg program
L ght lefreshments ,,,II be served Co
hostesses \\ tth MI R Barnes are Mrs
GOlllon Mays M r3 Bruce OllIff and
MIS Bob Don ,ldson
,
WINSLOW CLU8
Members of the WInslow club were
dehghtfully entertaIned Thursday
evelllng by MIss Helen Tucker Her
home on Pal k avenue was effectively
deco. Ited WIth f III flowers and ..
alael cou o;:e was "'CI ved War stumps
pI ze \\erc WOl by M 5S Irene
K ngety fOI 1 .gh MISS Lllhan
Dlanh:ensh p cut ur I MISS Gluce Gray
10\\ Otl el guests were MISS Sala
Hall MISS Juan ta New Mrs Charl ...
M ss Ruby Lee
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
�l. s J m Blund a recent bl de was
lonoled With l\ miscellaneous sho\\er
nt tI e country home of Mrs Pearl
Wate s Thu. sday aftetnOOA The bttde
was fOllneIly M.ss Audrey Lee MISS
es DOllS W ,tel s Dor s Yarb.ougb and
Peal I Bradley served the guests The
b. Ide receIved many useful g.fts SIX
ty guests called between the hOUl s
of 4 and G a clock Mrs Pearl Waters
kept the bllde s book and Mrs Ben
Lee £I rected the VlSltOIS to the gIft
NOTICE, W M S OGEECHEE
lUVER ASSOCIATION
If you haven t collected Jllm Jelhes
and other s"eets fOI the GeorgI' B.p
t.st Husp tal please do so at once
ThiS IS a very \yOI thy cause a d .cvelY
urged to m lke so 1 e COt tr
Respectfull)
E I ANDERSON
JTJ CLUB
MISS Imogene Groovel entert, ned
the J T J club Ilt a delIghtful meet
1I1g Tuesday cvemng at he! home on
South MaIn stl eet ChetTy p 0 topped
\V1th Ice CI eal" and punch wei e served
Follow ng tl e meetIng the gloup went
to Ce<:11 s for danc ng All tcn mem
bels welC (Hesent
BIR1H
M and MIS Bernal £I Lan CI an
nounce the bll th of a son Jarl:\es De
kle on September 30th Mrs Lallie.
\ lS before her inall age MiSS Marte
McColkle
A lo,ely compliment to MIS Bert
R ggs of Colun bus formetly M.ss
S lru 1II00ney was the brIdge pal ty
g ven 1 uesday afternoon by M. s H
D Everett at tl e home of her mother
Mts R L Cone Garden flowers \\ere
placed about the rooms where guests
for four table cf brIdge wele enter
ta ned A salad course was served
FOI h.gh SCOI e Frlendsh f Garden tOI
let wnter went to Mrs W A Bo\\ en
for cut M.ss Al ne Wlutes de receIved
FI el dsh ]I Garden talcu I A pIece of
Ilvel was p.ese. ted to Mrs RIggs $3950
SOFT CARESS- ADORABELLA-
As appealing as ) Dllng love'
Neediepolllllt 111 VIC tor y
Blue J31aok BlOwn 01 Wme
lelleved With Tlopunto Em
broldel y flom shouldel to
w31stllne Sizes 10 to 20
Accent your pelsonallty With
thiS slendenzmg style In
Black Teal Blue or Wine
Needlepoll1t smmtly funed
With NOI wegtan Blue dyed
Auotl allan fox Sizes 14 to
44
$1995
SERVES WITH WAVES
M ss Sal \ Remmgton ensign tn
the" AVES left Tue<day for Jack
sonvllle afte. hav ng spent a rew
days w th her parents MI and 1I1rs
HInton Remtngton MISS RemIngton
lecently completed her ens gn tram
Ing at SmIth College Northampton
Mas.
H. Minkovitz � Sons
I BACKWAND LOOK I
•
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes October 13 1932
NOI n an Park team w111 come to
Statesboro Friday evening of next
week fOI a game with Teachers Col
lege
FIgures on cotton grnrung fOI the
season prior to October 8th show 10
080 bales as compared WIth 18680 for
tl e same date last year
Safe n tax collector s oft,ce got
out of control when combir allan re
fused to "01 k prisoner Payne being
held m ja il on safe cracking charge
was called upon to open It which he
did WIth tittle difficulty
Com modo. e Het be. t H II tley for
mer commander of the steamship
LI\ iathan commander USN R
WIll speak before the Woman s Club
on the everung of October 26th at 8
o clock WIll tell o� his 1 fe at sea
Eight prrzes \\ ere nw arded for
marksmen to members of tha National
GURld m a rIfle contest held October
10th \\1\15erS were Cpl Paul A
BI nutley Private PII st Class Lemuel
H Deal Privates Samuel C Bur
roughs Ollie B Cl apman Oscie C
Powell Talmadge Ramsey Robert B
Shell and LI ther J Shumun
Socal events of the \\eek MIS
Hall y Johnson entertamed Ace H.gh
club Tuesday aftel noon Mrs G E
Bean entettamed at btldge Fr da)
nt01nmg when MIS E I Barnes \\on
h.gh scote pllze Harmony Mus.c club
met Thursday evenmg at the home of
lIflss EmIly Akll1s
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'lImes October 17 1922
G n Census shows 10 462 bales of
cotton gmned 111 Bulloch county ptlor
to Sept 22 as com pal ed WIth 9612
to same date last year
Pete Donaldson secretary of the
Statesboto Advertlsmg Club WIll at­
tend annual conventIOn of secretal QS
at Chattanooga next week WIll have
a place on the program
eventy five members were mtlated
tnto the Ku Klux Klan No 90 m pub
hc exer",se m Stateshoro baseball
park Wednesday n ght cst mated
that 2000 Iletsons wltnessad cere
many
Capt John F Stone MoultrIe an
nounces as candidate for state pen
slOn comm sSlOner m 1884 he pub
lIshed newsaper n Statesboro ItnO\VTi
as the Eagle whIch \\as later moved
to Excels 01 and oonsoltdated WIth
the Pioneer aftel \\ ards known as
PIOneer & !Dagle
Socml events of the \\eek An
n0unccment made of the marriage of
MISS Rhoda BI annen and Hel man
Suddath on September 30th M ss
Hat tlet Outland celebrated hel fifth
bIrthday Tuesday afternoon I efre,h
mellts bCI1lg' SC1 ved n the d 11 ng loom
MISS Nell e SmIth and PhIlIp Sutler
wele United 111 mantage yestnrday
evenmg at the home of the br de s
pa.ents M. and M,s W T Sm th
MISS Mamie Hall \\ as hostes� at a
br dge and rook party Monday after
noon at the home of !'Ill and Mts
HInton Booth
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes October 16 1�12
W A Mulloy formet superlllten
dent of Statesboro schools d.ed Oc
tober 10th at hIS lome m T.fton
Dem"se Ba. nes dIed lit local hos
I' tal ) esterdllY even nl: from a stroke
of paralYSIS wit • .,.. he suffered smce
last Thursday
Al rungements betng made for a
seven number If.ceum course 111 States
boro on August 21st season tICkets
to be $2 for adults $1 for children
Two new pohcemen added to the
CIty force durmg the week are Ed
ward Stone and R H Hunter large
number of burglarIes recently mduc
ed thIS mctease
Mayor J A McDougald Issues call
for meetmg of cItIzens Fr day even
mg at court house matters of to
terest pertammg to the proposed ele<:
tlOn for sewerage bonds WIll be dIS
cussed
MentIOn was made that for the W
T SmIth SIlver wcddmg last ",ednes
day evenIng musIc was made by MIsses
Ruby Mann Mam.lu Itugl es and
GussIe Lee and Mess,s J S Kenan
and D Percy AverItt
Formal statement showed that
stockholders of Bulloch TImes were
B T Outland J A McDougald J
L Coleman R Lee Moore J J Zet­
terower J J E Anderson D F Mc
Coy K B Strange R F Lester R
L Durrence W H EllIS estate D
R Groovel L M MIkell and D B
Turner
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh Tunes Estabhshed 1892 1
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-ConsolIdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA
DISTRICT LADIES
GO TO SAVANNAH
Federated Clubs to Convene
Wednesday of Next Week
At The DeSoto Hotel
STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE
FIRST REPORT CARDS
AII-Counttt Scrap Drille
Announcement Is made tbat meet
ngs WIll be held each Wednesday aft­
ernoon at 3 0 clock of the Willmg
Workers Club recently organtzed The
ob)ectlves of the club as the name
unp1les trend toward patrIotIc de
fense actIVIties Meet ngs WIll be held
III the lIbrary room Next Wednes
day aiternoonl the members are m
Vlted to brmg theIr ch.ldren to enJoy
the story hour whIch will be a feature
at that time
own
Dan whose plane wns shot down
ovel the continent some tlmo ago now
1S 10 n Gel mun puson cnmp some
where In Em ope HIS bomber \'\las
shot down III a.. 'fn d some tmlC ago
fie wrote u lettel to Mrs Frances
Dexter formcrly of Omaha who now
IS m charge of the IIlfOtmatlon desk at
the AmerIcan Red Ctoss Engle Club
tn London
Hello Mrs Dexter he started
I rn ah" ays askmg favors so here
goes I d lIke to broadcast to my folks
by proxy I haven t heald from my
folks yet but I dike for them to heal
WEAR RIGHT DR�
I
ft��mm:ald he wanted the message
INSURE COM 0
home to start WIth 'Hello rna and
F RT pa I ThIS IS a stooge for your httle
son Dan
1 hose WOI ds and the rest of the
message W 11 be spoken at 8 p 01
Eastern War T me to",ght (VIa Mu
tual) w.th PIlot Offlcel BaSIl Andrews
of Glencoe III as Dan s stooge
Andtews m tl e Royal Cunad an A r
FOlce recently returned ftom Malta
aftet takll1g pal t m the bIg alt sen
convoy battle III the MedltCl ranean
Mrs Dextet leme nbets Shunuin as
a gay talkat.ve lrrespons ble boy
who d be SUl e to want to do some
.lJtmg of thIS kmd
Statesboro High To
Play E.C.I. Tomorrow
(Donald McDougald)
,
,
•
·ro
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Oct 17
B L Robertson left Monday for
Flor da where he WIll look for a tur
pentIne locatIOn
B H Groover casiller of the Tatt
nail Bank was over from ReIdSVIlle
and spent Sunday In town
J W OIhff W T Sm.th and H
J Bowen went up to Atlanta thIS
week to attend the horse show
Dr B B Jones has returned to
Augusta where he IS takmg another
couse In the Augusta MedIcal Col
lege
Newton R Lee left Monday for
FlorIda where he goes m the Inter
est of hIS firm the Blackshear Manu
facburIng Co
Wednesday .. as the b.ggest day we
Itave ever had In our sea Island cot
bun market more than 175 bale. were
sold prIces around 18 cents
• We have se<:ured the Mason c lodge
liar holdIng servIces whIle we have no
.urch bUlldmg and servIces Wlll be
held there regularly WhItley Lang
ston Pastor MethodIst church
M r Tarver a leadmg farmer of
Jefferson county was m town thIS
week, Messrs J E MeCman of Por
tal and Darvnn FranklIn of Cltto
are hiS 80ns In law and he was VISIt-.
mg thClr famlhes
W p Anderson and W D BUle of
EmIt have recently entered the com
mereml school at thIS place and are
takIng several studIes III the hter
ary department In addItion to theIr
cemmere<a1 course
A meeting of the executive board
of the F I sl D tr et Geol g a Feder
atlOn of Women s Clubs w.ll be held
111 Savannah \\ ednesday morn ng Oc
tobe. 21 beg nn ng at 10 30 0 clock
at the DeSoto Hotel Wltl MIS Ed
mUi d H A brahal11s PI eSHitng
TI e plogram Will be as follows
Cnll to order openmg exetClses
pledge to the flag club colle<:t
Greet ngs Sllvunnah FederatIOn of
Women s Club
Response
IntroductIon of dlstr.ct presldont
Mrs Ober D Warthen presldmg
PI esentat on of past preSIdents hfe
duectOls and plOneer cllb women
Response Mrs J S Howkllls p.o
neer club woman of the FIrst Dlstr.ct
CommIttee appo ntments reports of
officers
Addres, War Setvlce Mrs Ralph
Butler state chairman War Service
GFWC state chaIrman Women s DI
vIsIon War 5avmgs Stoff
PresentatIOn of Mrs Shelby MyrIck
state dIrectol Women s DlvlslOn CD
Mrs Earl Clapp executIve secretary
Women s D vIsIon CD
Two m nute reports on What I am
Domg to Make the FIrst Di.tr.ct FIrst
In War SerVIce by dlstr ct chalfmen
of depal tment and dIVISIOn of War
Serv ce Comnuttee
MUSIC
Addre.. Publ c Welfare Mrs H B
RItch e cha rman PublIC Welfare
General FederatIon of Wom n s Clubs
Two InlOttte I epol ts on What I am
Do ng to Make the FIrst DIsh .ct FIrst
III Public Welfare WOI k by d v,Slon
chairmen of Department; and Dl\ ISIOn
of PublIC Weliar.
Address State Fede. atlon Plans
Mrs FI ank A Denn s second vice
preSIdent GeOl gta FederatIOn of Wom
el s Clubs
Two m nute leports on What r am
DOIng to Make the FIrst Dlstr ct
Ell st by d.strlct chatTInen of faun
dntlOns �ndowments departments dl
VISions spec al committees and club
preSidents
Recess luncl eon card room
Soto Hotel
MUSIC repo ts of committees new
bus mess adJournment
The flashing r valry of two diatrtct
teams mil gl eet Stute boro football
fans Fridny night wl en the States
bore Blue Devils meet the E C r Bull
dogs III a conference game The Devils
we' e scheduled to meet the R chmond
H gh B team but due to h ansporta
tIon d ff cult es the Dev.1s had to turn
to E C I for oPPOSItIOn The Bulldogs
have not played u game thiS senson
but they have held tegulnr p. 'ctlces
fat the past weeks Coach Sallel does
not know what to expect from E C I
but he has 11lg" hopes for tI e DevIls
smce the r vIctory ave. Wr ghtsvllle
TI e score for Statesboto now stands
as two games won and one tied Fans
are remmded that Statesbolo has de
feated the Bulldogs only t\\Ice m 'he
last fouteen years so the game to
morrow n ght should be an IIlterestIng
one
The game IS to stUtt at 8 [5 and
Judgmg from the enthUSIasm shown
by Statesboro fans at recent games
a record breakmg crowd Will be at
the field for the klCk off
The fil st SIX weeks report cards will
lie g vcn the students of th Stnteshoro
cIty schools next Tuesday 'l hese cards
Dan Shuman IS Pnsoner W Il be cal I led to the put nts for ob
Of Germans, But Talks To �h����lo��a��;d t�lg2�t���teITI:�0�tudtlln!
HIS Parents Via "Stooge' year than e\C1 the parent should ex
peet It and the school sl ould demand
London Oct 10 (AP) -R A F It The grud ng system In the gl am
Bombel Pilot Officer Dan Shuman of mUI :school IS the same ns last yea1_
satlsf ,ctOI y and unsntIsfllctor� The
[ollo\\ IIIg g. udmgs Wlll be uscd III the
11Igh school depal tment A Bupellor
\\otk B above uVCloge C nvclage
D below IIVOl age but pass ng E F
cOl1cittlOn fllllUl e
STATESBORO MAN
RELAYS MESSAGE
Statesboro Ga \1111 send a bloadcast
message to 1 s foll s back home to
n ght but the vOIce W 11 not be hIS
TO ASSIST FARMERS
WITH TERRACES
Line Runmng Crews Will
Be Supplied For ThiS
Work To Bulloch Farmers
Bulloch county far nel S desmng
tertace hnes run may get them laId
off by applymg to AA A 1"1 A
Hodges chaIrman of the county com
nuttee adVIsed the members of the
Farm Bureau at the I egular meetmg
FrIday n ght
Mr Hodges stated that terrace Itne­
Tunmng crews were to be tramed by
the SOIl Consel vatlOn Serv.ce and put
on the AAA payroll When
were run for a farmer the
for that farm would be
agamst the AAA payments
Such a program IS also avaIlable for
gett ng the terraces bUIlt he explatn
cd However Mr Hodges expressed
the oplmon that most farmers would
perhaps want to bu ld thelt own
W T Smalley SOIl conservat.on
techntclan explamed that the crews
bu ld ng terraces would st.ck more to
tl'" channel type terraces wh.ch has
proven most satIsfactory of any type
generally used He stated that these
terlaces could be buIlt w.th a drag
pan bottom plows or dISC tIllers
JAMMES IS PROMOTED
PERSONNEL SERGEANT YOUNG LESTER BRANNEN
Announcement IS mado from Fort AT NAVY TItAING SCHOOL
Benntng of the promotIon durmg the Great Lakes III Oct 12
-From
week of mne young tramee. to the clVlhan to 'boot to Bluejacket
11
rank of warrant officer lumor grade the translhon that Lester E Brannen
In the Army of the Umted States Jt son of Mr and Mrs Lester
E
Among thIS number IS hsted Sgt Brannen Statesboro
Ga lS noW
Marlon J Jammes to the rank of undergomg at the U S naval trammg
personnel sergeant maJor wlio IS the stat.on here smce he reported
for dllt}(
son tn law of Statesboro s local agent last" eek After he fimshes hiS
boot
for the Greyltound hnes Mrs Talton (recruIt) tnllnmg, tbe new
rec'rUit
Baxter Effective date of h19 commls WIll eIther be aSSIgned aboard a navy
slon was October 10th It has not man 0 wal" or held for further specl&l­
been made known wheTe he Wlll be as loed tralnlng at oae of the nay"'_
sIgned. many setvlCe 8choola
CALL TWO GROUPS
LEAVE NEXT WEEK
Forty Seven Negroes Go
Monday and Twenty Seven
Whites Called For Tuesday
Bulloch county WIll muke another
substantial contllbutlOn to the man
powel of Uncle Sam s Hghttng fOlces
next week ,�hen two groups-twen
ty seven white men und forty seven
negioes-will leave for trulI1lng
The colored boys wlll leavo Monday
n ornll g and the whItes the next day
1 hey at e M follows
Wh tes leavll1g Tuesduy Floyd
Matthew Meeks transferred from
Buxley AI thul Jesse Howell volun
teel Brooklet Waltm Wllhams vol
unteel RegIster Paul D Johnson
volunteel Portal Blldle l'::lIklund
,0lunteCl Statesboro Clllude Rollo
way Statesboro James Abcl Cason
Stntesboro Sylvestel JOSIO Batts
Statesbo. 0 MOrt'8 I ee Samples Gar
field Mal vm Henry Stokes StIlson
John Moses Jones Statesboro D n
ver Hall Statesbo.o John Henty
HotchkISS StlltcobolO Rufus Lester
FOl(lhul11 Statesboro Puul Gustave
FI anld.11 J. Stlltesbolo Cut! Burt oS
Stu tesbol a Pel nel McCleliund Jt
St.lson Wallel Byron Royal Brook
let Thomm e Hurst Brooklet Luther
Dean POI tal Thon liS Da VI<I Ba.ley
StOtCSb01 a Cohen Emm Bon Drlggels
St Ison Eall Wesl y Tal1nel Portal
Dalph e Gryne 'ancey Cocou F la
Ha.old Weathols Gloveland Marvm
Hendllx Rocky Ford Johnnte Thomas
StewUl t Stutesboro
Negloes leaVIng Monday E1arl J
fordan ttansferred from Hme8Vllle
FI ank \\ III ams volunteer States
boro Rogel S Nedd OlIve, Fred
Raymond Ohver Gus Perknl" States
bOlo Bennte Owens Statesboro
James Chatles Thomus RegIster Jas
per Herrmgton Blakely Tames Bur
toughs Statesboro G W Garnett
RegIster Lee Moore McNeul States
bOlO Moses Punk RCld Courtland
Ala HardrIck Joyce StIlson Eugene
Jones Reg.ster Ehgah Jenntngs
Statesboro Walter Ernest Barne.
Statesboro Thura Endlth Jordan
5tatesboro Lutl er FrederIck SmIley
K ngs Ferry New York J C
Pal rlsh Statesboro Juhus Lynward
Johnson Edward McCullon States
boro Benn e Ralph Melvm States
boro Johnny Watkms Statesboro
Alfonza FraZIer Statesboro John
Hendley JI Statesboro Norman
Green Statesboro Alex BUl'rough
Stotesboro Mallbo), Kntght States
bOlo Floyd Cody Stdson Jerry
Lundy Statesboro W.lIle Leona Pur
I eh Statesboro Robert Brol k
Statesboto Johnnte Everett StIlson
Lepohan Sykes Savannah Herman
Brown Statesboro Alexander HIli
Statesbolo Clarence Beaty States
boro
Baptist Women Will
Convene in Millen
The Southeast D VISIOnal meetIng
of the Georgm BaptIst W M U Wlll
be held w th the BaptIst church at
MIllen October 21st
The theme for the meetmg Wlll be
My NeIghbor and I The meetmg
w.ll be preSIded over by MI s W G
Kmg dIVISIonal vICe preSIdent of
Waycross Among the speal<ers ,vlll
be Mrs Peter KIttles of Sylvanta
DteSld·nt of GeorgIa B W M U and
MIss Jantce SIngleton executIve seC
retary and treasurer Mrs A C
Leonard of Chma w.lI be the prll1
clpal speaker
It IS expected that many women of
the assoelatlOn W II attend the meet
mg
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TO SUSPEND WORK
OVER THE COUNTY
Jurors Are Drawn
For SuperIor Court
The follewlIlg named Jurors ha,e
been drawn to serve at the October
term of BullOCh superIor court wh ch
convenes Monday October 26th at
10 a m
Grand Jurots-Grover C Hendr x
A J Kntght G W Clatk W I\{
JOlles Frank W Hughes J J Zetter
ower C B Call E A Proctor Rruce
R Akll1s P F MartIn Jr L Carter
Deal L I Jones S J RIggs Paul S
Btunson W II Anderson Dewey M
[ee F N Carter Dan W Hagan F
I WIll allls E J Anderson Carl
ncr A R Clark Frank M Daughtry
S W Starhng Thos R BI yan Jr
Jesse N Akll1s Vlrgll J Rowe
Traverse Juror; for Tuesday Octo
ber 27th 9 a m -L C Lun et John
B Anderson W A Hodges JI Rufus
P flendllx B T Atwood Jt John
M Thayer D .II WIllIamson W D
Anderson J 0 Alford J lbo Ander
soo A J Trapnell J P Fay M L
Taylor Wllhe Woods Rufus H Ter
,ell J C Marttn Remer C M kell
Wyley J Dav sEC Akms WIley
W Akms H H 011 If Jr J H Wy
att G B Donaldson C J Martm A
R Sntpes (Brooklet) B B MorrIS
Delmus Rushmg John D Lanter Sr
Alton Brannen J P Thompson (Rt
2) J F Wright Hoke 'lyson Remer
Bawes Sr 'l yrel Mmlck W C Gra
ham Lester Bland B D W Ison J
F Tankersley Z Brown BlIteh G A
LoWls Ernest N eSlntth C P 011 ff
Jack Burney S L Anderson John
Paul Nev.1 Clarence R Cox J G
Sowell W A Hagan
Traverse Jurors for Wednesday Oc
tober 28 9 a m -Pratt Edenfield
T Jesse MIkell Rufus C FOI dham
D F DrIggors A Y Brannen (45th)
B L Bowen J M Yarbolough D B
Turner W J AkermaR Ernest E
Anderson C B IIoIcAlhster J W
Hagan (48th) J G Hart E C MIller
(Rte 5) W Lmton Bland Logan M
Allen Paul Suddath Harley S War
nock J R Bowen B M Lane
WILLING WORKERS TO
MEET EACH WEEK
Extra Clothmg Will Save
Fuel, Declares Bulloch
County Home Agent
Walmet cloth 109 for all members
of the famIly \\111 lesult .n a savmg
of fuel th.s wmter I\(.ss It ma Spears
hOll1e demonstratIOn agent pOInts out
Homes dependent on coal and fuel 011
may be faced WIth a fuel shortage and
should take measUles to sa'e all pos
s ble fuel she warns
M ss Speul s sa.d that a search
thlough closets and trunks may un
cover fot gotten garl11en ts tha t may
be used to pt ov de a II ttle extra
extl a. N'Rl mth n cooler rooms and
that 010 gal moots too shabby or out­
glown may be lemodeled nto cloth
ng to supplant regular cloth ng
budgets
For example the home agent saId
tho best sweaters WIll be wanted for
school or town wear But there may
be some old sweaters or other knttted
garments that may be brought back
mto service If they nre WOrn under
a Jacket or even a house dress their
appearance does not matter serIously
'However t would be too bad If
everyone had to look unattractIve
merely to keep warm and .f there
s any way of mendmg blockmg or
otherWIse recla mmg old knttted gar
Illents the effort of fiXIng seems
worth wh Ie MISS Sears says
Another type of extra garment to
ward off cold IS a sleeveless vest­
sleeveless if worn under a dress or
SUIt Jacket SometImes one could
be made from parts of an outworn
woolen dress by us ng a pia" waIst
pattern and finlshmg around all
edges A garment of th.s sort can
.lso be made by qu.ltmg two layers
of cotton or rayon With an IOnet Itn
ng bet" een For younger members
of the famIly very attract ve qUIlted
and Juckets to wear m the
bave been made of patehmg
Plan Co-Operation
With Farm Bureau
Through a CIO operatIve arrange
ment WIth the Bulloch County Farm
Bureau announcement IS made that
farmers deSirIng to renew theIr sub
scrIptIOn to the Bulloch Times may
do so by addlllg 75 cents for one year s
renewal to the r Farm Bureau. mem
bershlp fee Fred BlIteh preSIdent of
the fann organl1..atlOn announces
Mr Bhtch explatned that one of the
objectIves of the Farm Bureau IS belllg
partIally met by gettlOg a copy of the
county pape� tn every farm home It
IS for thIS reason that the organtza
tIon asked the Tunes for th.s reduced
subcrIptlOn rate New subSCrIptIOns
may also be added at 75 cents per
yeat ThIS subscnptlOn must be paId
to your commumty iecrctary or to
P F Groover county secretary of the
Farm Bureau
Schools and BUSiness To
JOin in County Wide
Drive for War Material
All out SCI ap Day for Bulloch
county has been set for October
21 The City and county school
offiCials have asked schools to
close The city and county of­
fiCials have Issued proclamations
closll1g all the bUSiness houses
and offices 1I1 the county for the
entire day
C P OllIff chaIrman of the mer­
chants counCIl of the Ohamber of
Commetco stated that the merchanta
w.ll close and w.ll pay their clerka
to get 10 scrap for the day
W E McElveen county school su­
pellntendent state that the bus drIv­
ers w.ll be paId for the day but tbat
they WIll be asked to drIve trucks to
collect scrnp
Hoke S Brunson Lann e F SIm­
mons Harry Cone and Gordon Frank.
Itn are SOhCltlOg 150 trucks to cover
the county to assemble at the nrlOI18
school houses all the scrap collected.
'nlC school olllidron WIll have been
collecttng scrap for two weeks when
thIS day al rIves Every school III the
county IS alteudy partlc'patlOg 100
per cent III the scrap ca",palgn ,Oc­
tober 21 WIll be a clImaxmg day Jar
this present drIve
Thad MaIns Horace Smltb and
Sum Shauss ale arrangmg a pro­
gl am fo. a SCI up tally to be held at
7 p m fuesdny October 20 on the
COUI t house lawn if H �OlTISOn,
cIty school supollntendent statod that
the B Igh School band WIll be on h8fId
to assIst WIth the prograM
Abou t 3 000 000 pounds of scrap
Iron has alt eady been turned In by
the people of Bulloch county For
October 21 the goal IS � 000 000 more
pounds to fight the AXIS w.th All
the SCI ap to be coilected durlllg th.s
cumpa gn IS bemg donated The pro­
ceeds WIll be g.ven to the varlo..
schools
The students of GeorgIa Teacher.
College are palOtlllg 200 posters to be
used 10 the advertlslllg campallrTl
'lhe Rotaty Club the LIons Club,
the Juntor Chamber of Commerce the
Farm Bureau the VIctOry Volunteers
nre co operatlllg WIth the Chamber of
Commerce In thiS all oue Scrap Day
A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the UnIted States of
AmerIca IS at war WIth Germany, Ja­
pan Italy and other natIOns and on
account of the lurge number of planel,
tunks sh ps and other klllds of arma­
ment that requIre metal and rubber
m theIr production and use thereby
creattng an extraotdInary demand for
such artIcles beyond our present ca
paclty to supply from our mtnes and
mIlls and many of our present needs
can be supplIed by uSlrfg scrap metal
and rubbel large quantlt.es of wblch
lie In waste In every hamlet and on
almost every farm throughout the
country and
WHEREAS the Scrap CommIttee"
of Bulloch county has set aSIde Octo
ber 2J 1942 as Scrap Day for tbe
purpose of gather ng 10 scrap metal
and rubber and ,,11 of the schools of
the county WIll close on that day for
the purpose of collectlllg such scrap,
theJefore be It
RESOLVED by tFte county commlS
sloners of Bulloch county that all of
our people arc asked to observe that
day and get tos-ether all available
scrap metal and rubber of every ktnd,
and place the same at some conveR
lent locatIOn on the.. premIses where
It may be eaSIly loaded on the trucks
that call for It We urgently request
all of our people whIte and black to
co operate In thIS undertakmg 'Let's
get scrap lIlto t'JlIS scrap
ThIs October 13 1942
FRED W HODGES
M J BOWEN
T 0 WYNN
County CommIssIoners
floor of a cold room may be
several degrees colder than the aIr
at s tttng level To protect the feet
when one IS In a chilly room for some
t me heaVier socks or stockmgs may
b. worn over the regular hose For
cold feet at ntght bed socks Dmy be
ether krutted or crocheted or made
woolen scraps
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday afternoon you were at
tlted n a green and whIte figured
dress w th wille coat sweater and
@ack pumps Your lIght brown
ha r was neatly arranged m a roll
Your only daughter who wore a
pretty pastel plaId coat accompa
med you
The lady descrIbod WIll ind for
her usc at the TImes off ce two
tIckets of admlsslOn to the plctore
PrIde of Yankees shOWIng today
and FrIday at the GeorgIa Thea
tre It s one of the really bIg pIC
tures she II lIke It
Watch ..ext week for new clue
The lady deSCrIbed last week was
Mrs Howell Sewell Sbe attended
a party Thursday afternoon and
evel')' lady present told ber she had
been, deSIgnated to receIVe the tlek
ets whIch shows that every lady
reads the TImes Mrs Sewell at­
tended the picture Thursday Il1ght
and she said sbe hked .t.
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
AGAIN SELL PANSIES
The ladles of the PresbyterIan con
gregatlon WIll sell pansIes thIS year
as they have In the past several years
and are takm&, .rders for them If
the ladles mISS seemg you and you
want some plants get.n touch Wlth
Mrs Bernard McDougald at 341 J
The plants are one cent each or tbe
gtant plants are two .eDts each 'Your
oeder will be appreCIated
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consultant of Eastern Area of Na-I
tional Red Cross, spoke on nursing
and the need for young women to en­
ter the nursing profession. A t this
lime there wus given a display of
nature's remedies. She demonstrated
making mustard poultices and hot
and cold compresses. 'I'hursduy after­
neon the group had interesting dis­
cussions on first aid and how the
scmmunit.r protecs health.
Brook'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Emory Watkins, of Savannah, spent Mrs. S. C. Brinson entertained t.ho
Sunday with his pnrents, Dr. and Sew and Sew club at her home
Mrs. E. C. Watkins. Wednesday afternoon. After an hour
Mrs. John Belcher is recuperating of sewing the hostess served refresh­
from a recent. operation in the Bul- merits. Those present were Mrs. J.
loch County Hospital. M. Williams, Mrs. W. A. Hagins,
Mrs.
Robert Alderman, of Savannah, was Frury Wuters,
Mrs. Lloyd Cole, Mrs.
f
J. T. Whitak r, Mrs. George Foote,
the guest Sunday 0 his parents, Mr. Misses Gludys Hagins and Edna
and Mrs. J. D. Alderman. Blanche Waters.
Miss Elise Williams, of Savannah: Staff. Sgt. Paul Robertson, who is
spent the week end with her purents, physical instructor in the air corps at
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams. Bainbridge, and Mrs. Robertson; Mr.
Miss Christine Grooms, of Savnn- and Mrs. Claude Robertson, of Sa­
nah, spent the week end with her v.annah; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kingery,
mother, Mrs. George Grooms. of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hodges and Robertson Jr., Peggy Robertson and
faAli1y, of Statesboro, were guests 01 Billy Robertson, of Brooklet, all were
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt Sunday. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Of very cordial interest to a wide
Mr. and M,·s. Wilbur McElveen an- Robertson Sr. Sunday. circle of friends in this county is the
nodnce the birth of a son on Oct. 12. The community prayer meetings
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wuters, of Sa- h Irl at one of the Jour churches here
marriage of Miss Marjorie Durden
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. each Thursday night have had an in-
and R. F. (Bobby) Brinson. The mar­
Hagin" and Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Wa- creased uttendance this full. Last riage
took place Friday afternoon at
tors during lust week end. Thursday night at the Primitive Bnp-
2 o'clock with Chaplain Thompson
Mrs. H. T. Brinson has returned tist church Supt. J. H. Morrison, of officiatin�. . .'
from n visit with relatives in Moul- the Statesboro High School, conduct- The bride IS the attractive daughter
trie, where she attended the marriage cd an interesting service. The speak- of. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Durden, of
of her son. Bobby, to Miss Margie er chose as his subject "The Bible- \ this pI lice.
Mter her graduation from
Durden. th Book of All Books: the Rule and the Brooklet High School in 1939 she
John Shearouse, who has been in Guide of Life." I
finished a business course in Bir-mingv
Californiu for the past YCllr in an 'I'he Woman's Christian Temper- hum,
Ala. For the past y ar she has
embalming school, hns returned io his unce Union will hold its October meet-
held a position in Augusta. She chose
home here with his mother, Mrs, J. ing Thursray afternoon in the Chris- for her wedding dress a light blue
N. Shearouse. tian church. A1I dues for a new year wool with nnvy acoessorles.
Her maid
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Davis, of At- arc pnyable. The orgunization is urg- of honor was Miss Carolyn Jones, of
Junta, nnd Lieut. Clyde Rowe, of Lea- ing every member to "hold fast" by
Moultrie.
venworth, Kan., arc visiting Mr. and puying dues immediately. The union Lieut. Brinson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hagins und Mr. and Mrs. will be II "Hold Fast Union" if each Mrs. H. T.
Brins n, also of this place.
R. C. Hall this week. member will renew her membership He WlIS graduated Irom the Brooklet
Corporal Albert L. Saltel', son of by paying her dlles. Thursday aftcr- High School in 1939 and later uttend­
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Salter, has re- noon at 4 o'clock the program will be: ed Georgia Teachers College, where
ccntly graduated fl'OI11 the gunnery Devotional, Mrs. F. J. Jordan; special he was n member of the freshman
department of the Armored Force music, "nanged by Mrs. W. D. Lee; busketball team and of the glee club.
School at Fort Knox, Ky. tnlk, M,·s. Hump mith; business con- He was accepted for flying cadet
William Alderman, formerly of this ducted hy Mrs. J. C. Preetorills. training Dec. 30, 1941. Last Friday
town but r cently from Florida and The Women's Society of hristian young Brinson received his commis­
Mississippi, spent a few days Witll Servic met at the home of Mrs. E. !!ion as second lieutenant in the Army
his sisitr" Mrs. Felix Parrish, before C. \Vutkins Monday afternoon. Miss Ail' Forces at an impressive grndu­
going into service with the navy. Ruih Parrh;h arranged an interesting alion exercise at Spence field, Moul-
Cadet Cecil J. Olmstead, who has progl'Rll1 on uLatin America." After trio, at which lime he received his
rccently completed his pre-flight a devotional led by M,·s. A. J. Lee wings. He was immediately sent to
training in Athens, will Visit fTiends Sr., Mr•. ,1. P. Bobo and Mrs. Hamp Marianna, Fla., where he will be an
in Brooklet this week before enter- Smith discussed the following phases instructor in the air corps.
Ing his advance fight school in Mis of the topics, "The Relationship of Oadet John M. Hunter, of the Air
souri. ihc Amel'icns/' "The Evangelical Forces at Moulh·je, was best mall in
Mrs. Roland Moore entertained Ihe Ch'II'{:hes at Work With Latin Am r- the wedding.
members of her sewing club Tuesdny ico)" and U\Vomen's Work With Latin Mrs. Brinson will join her husband
afternoon at her home. After an haul' Arl1crica." Aiter the program u so- in Marianna in a few weeks.
of sewing Miss Mildred Moore ns- cial hour wns enjoyed, dUl'ing which
81sted her mother in serving refresh- time M1'S. J. H. H inIon assisted the
monts. hO!:itess, Mrs. E. C. Wutkins, who is
Lieut. Jewel E. Lnnim', who flew prcsident of the organization, in serv­
from Pensacola, Flu., und landed on ing refreshments.
the new air field in Stutesboro lust The Brooklet home nursing course
week, has returned after u visit with conducted by Miss Eunice B. Willis in
)fr. and Mrs. E. D. Lanier and other the home economics 1'oom of the
relatives here. Brooklet school, continues to grow in unique entertainment to be stnged in
The Ladies Aid Society of the Pdm- intcrest with maximum membership. the gymnasium on Oct. 30 at 8 o'clock.
Itlve Baptist ChUl'e1, met with Mrs. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, head of the home There will be three kings and queens
J. C. Preetorius Monday afternoon. economics department of the school, crowned
- one from the first four
Mrs. Preetorius led the devotional, is locnl chairman of the class. Mrs. grades, one from the intermediate
after which Miss Or'l Frnnl<lin led Harold Howard gave the Bible refer- grades und one from the high school.
the Bible study on Isnlle, from GeTl- encc us representative of the cl""s. The following centestants were
esis. Monday evening Miss Duggar, nurse chosen by the pupils fol' each grade:
_--------------..!----"---__::.._---=--'---- First grade, Barbara Griffeth and
CJllvin Wilson; second grade, Joan
Denmal'k und Jackie Mallard; third
grade, Ann Akins and Jack Fordham;
fourth grade, Mary Frances Usher
und Billy Robertson; fifth grade, Bel­
ty Parrish and Jack Bryan; sixth
grade, Barbara Jones and Chris Ryals;
seventh grade, Nell McElveen and Foy
Deal; eighth grade, Alene Goble and
Harry McCormick; ninth grade, Vir­
ginia Lanier and Paul DeNitto; tenth
grade, Betty Thompson and Frank
Beasley; eleventh grade, Mary Foss
and Carroll Miller.
The following .ommittees have been
appointed for the various entertain�
ments of the evening: .-
Program, Miss Ouida Wyatt and
Miss Ora Franklin; refreshments in
booths, Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs.
F. W. Hughes; music, Mrs. W. D.
Lee; costumes, Miss Ethel McCor­
mick and Mrs. John F. Spenc�; fish'
pond, Mrs. Hamp Sm.th; den of hor­
rors, Miss Evelyn Darley, Mrs. S. E.
Goble and Miss Mamie Lou Ander·
son; cake walk, Mrs. John A. Rob­
ertson, S. E. Goble and Miss Annie
Laurie McElveen; side shows, Mrs.
F. C. Rozier; fortune telling, a witeh
from Mn"sachusttt..; dec,orating, J.
H. Griffeth and John F. Spence.
ELDER STEWlIIlT TO PREACH
Elder P. H. Sills, of Metter, pastor
of the Upper Black Creek Primitive
Baptist church near here, has an­
nounced that Elder Joe E. Stewart,
of Huntsville, Ala., will assist in the
church's annual series of meetings to
be hcld Oct, 15-17. Services will be
held each day at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
DURDEN-BRINSON
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
IN BROOKLET SCHOOL
Plans and complete announcements
for 1\ Hullowe'en carnival were made
last week in the Brooklet school for a
For Marty and his kid
-WON'T YOU GET IN THE SCRAP?
POR.TAL POINTS
,You bow Marty, or one of the millioll8 like him fighting
for Uncle Sam. You know wh"t hc'. already given up-and
:what he's willing to give up - to keep America free! And
you know lilat his chancC8 of getting back depend upon
·America's ability to give him what it takee to win!
America's newspapers are out to see tl,at Marty and the
:rem don't get caught short. They've taken over !he task oC
urging evcrybody to get in the scrap. Our hat is off to tl,em
and tile salvage commiUee8, because every ounce of meta],
rubber and rags tis needed and needed now to make ships,
planes, tanks and guns. This is tJ,e time to "dig in" and
honestll' and truly get in tl,e scrap-
l:or Marty ani! his kid!
Miss Anna Ben Caldwell spent the
week end in Macon with friends.
Mrs. G. T. GRId will be hostess to
the Sewing Clug Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. G. C. Bidgood, of Dublin, visit­
ed her father, A. A. Turner, last week
end.
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service met Monday at the home of
Mrs. E. L. Womack.
Services will be conducted in the
Portal Baptist church Sunday by the
ncw pastor, Rev. Barrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner have
as their guests their daughter, Mrs.
Harney Burke, of Millen, and son,
John Math, of Idaho.
Mrs. B. E. Smith, who has been a
patient at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, is much improved and has re­
turned to her home here.
Mrs. Darius Brown, of Swainsboro,
and Mr. and Mrs. Banvick Trapnell,
of MeLter, visited theil' parents, Dr.
and Mrs. C. Miller, last week cnd.
Miss Annie Lou Alderman, of At­
Innta, and Miss lfaxie Lou Aldennan,
of Marlow, were guests of their par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman,
last week end.
EMMIT W. M. S.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Emmit W.M.S. will be held at
the home of Mrs. Ethan Proctor on
Wednesday, October 21. An inter­
estylg program is being planned. All
members are urged to be present.
,=�
�= i 30 HAND GRENADES
I=\\ 2 30-CAL. RIFLESr:7 = 3 BAYONrTS
100 75-mm. SHElLS
Half of every' ship, tanl', and gun is scrap!
Georgia Power Company
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
X}'Z Fine OUal1t1l
Mayonnaise
ShllJpea
Fresh Eggs
Pint
Jar
Doz.
In Ctn.
flome Brand
Margarine
Ubby'. While
Asparagus
•
l·Lb.
Ctn.
Picnic
Can
Armour'.,
Treet 12-0a. Cln 33c
Bota/tern.
Cheese • • • • Lb. 32c
L,bbllJ" Vienna
Sausage No. t Can 11 C
Phillip'" Tomato
Juice 3 20·0•. Can. 23c
Wc"ton A"80rtcd
Cookies • • • Roll ge
nul" Vanilla
Wafers. I·Lb. Cello lSc
AmcrioCifl Beautll
Noodles 5·0•. Pkg. Se
Kelloog's Corn
Flakes • 6·0•. Pkg. Se
Colonial Tomato
Catsup 2 14·0•. Boh. 23c
Standard
Mustard QI. Ja, 10c
Park Lane Facial
TlsS1les 2 200,CI. Pkg •. lSe
L'bbJ,l" Stuffed
Olives 2 16·0•. Boh. 23c
Btatldord Turttlp I
Greens 2 No.2 Can. 15c
Sterling Salt 2
Blackeye Peas
Kit Fish
Matches Di:::nd
Bread
Quaker Oats
Security Dog Food 2
Crackers
2·Lb.
Ctnt.
I·Lb.
Cello
6-Lb.
Hew Catch
Kit
3
2
Big
Boxes
Enriched J.Lb.
LoavesOur Pride
20·0•.
Pkg.
Hb.
J.Lb.
Pkg.
Nabisco
Premium
_wr:.r__
Relllelllber That Qualit7 COllles First with
Your Little Star Market
lb. 1BcBrisket Stew Meat
Pork Shoulder lb. 25c
Tender Chuck Beef Roast 25clb.
lb. 21cSliced Bologna
lb. 65cSliced Canadian Bacon
Tender Club Steaks lb. 29c
Stan. Select Orsters • • Quart 69c & BOc
�--------._---.--..._.,-.----"'..----�--.....
P(cts1Vcet Bra1la
LARGE PEAS
Kitchen Towel.
NO,RTHERN 3
Oomplexion Soap
PAI.:MOLIVE 3
P1lre Georgia
CANE SYRUP
Lighthou..
CLEANSER 3
Toilet Ti"...
SOFT.WEVE 2
rOJ'��.-.... '_'l� 01__laW.. __a.IuI7, __,. __'.
LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP
3 Bars 19°
LUX TOILET
SOAP
3 Bars 19°
IVORY
SOAP
Large 190Bars
No.2
Can
Roll.
Ban
No. It
Can
12·0•.
Canl
2Roll.
COMPOSITION BOOKS
NOTE BOOK FILLERS
Your Choic.'
3 Fot 10�
1J1,JIJ Bominv '\ --\,
Grits ••• 5 Lb•. 17c
Oul·Rite Wa:red
Paper 2 40·FI. Roll. llc
Babll Food6
Gerber 3 46·0•. Cln. 20c
Aunt Jemima
Grits • • 24·0•. Pkg. Be
Arm and Bommer
Soda 4 12-0•. Pkg •. lSc
PaJloake 171014'
Pillsbury 20·0•. Pkg.· 9c
Potted Moat
Libby's 2 No. iCon. lle
Colonial Run-o/-Pod
Peas • 2 No.2 Can. 2Se
Ljbbll's BtuJJed
Olives • • 3-0•. Bol. 23c
Welch'"
Grapelade 12·0 •. Jar 14c
Produce Department
Large ICEBERG LETTUCE, head He
TOKA Y GRAPES, pound 9c
Grimes Golden APPLES, 2 Dozen 15e
Fresh Home-GJ'own
GREEN PEAS, pound 4c
Fresh SN Al� BEANS, 2 Ibs. 19c
Green Top CARROTS, bunch 8c
Swect
Porto Rican YAMS, 5 Ibs. 13c
u. S. No.1
Cobbler POTATOES, 10 pounds 29c
Fancy Yellow ONIONS, 5 Ibs. 19c
Sweet Canadian
Medium Size RUTABAGAS, 5 Ibs. 12c
GREEN CABBAGE, 5 Ibs. 15c
*
*:
*
PILLSBURY'S BEST
12-Lb.
Bag
FLOUR
72° 24-Lb. $1.38Bag
'1. (.
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Mrs. Emory Garrick has returned appointment on the second Sunday at I the Middleground school Saturdayfrom a visit with relatives at Jack- Hut-ville church. He and his family October 10th.
sonville. were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.' A very iut crest ing program was
A Hallowe'en program is being n r- Garey McDonald, as were also Mr. rendered which couaiatad f _
ranged by teachers to be announced at and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and son, . '. .
a Com
a later date. F'ranklin. mUI11ty smg mg, a special m,usical
Mrs. R. L. Durrence and childr n The regular monthly meeting of number by a trio from Brooklet, and
were. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harville W. M. S. was held at the short talks by Mr . F. W. Hughes,
Aldrich Saturday.. . church Mondny morning under the R. E. Kicklighter and '1' N Oglesby
Mr. and Mrs. Juu Nesmith, of Sa- leadership of Mrs. H. H Zetterower TI' ."
.
vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr. Eight ludiea were present
.,
ie mum cmphusls of the program
and Mrs. S. J. Foss.
I
Those frtrii here attend'ing the As- W?S ylaced on the schools' part in
Members of the Denmark school sociation at Friendship church during winning this war. Announcement
faculty attended the G.E.A. meeting the week were Mrs. A. E. Woodward, was made that all the schools in Bul,
m Statesboro last Tuesday.
. .
Mrs. J. R. Ginn, Mrs. C. C.
DeLoaCh'IIOCh
county will take a I n I' 0-
Carl Denmark, of Savannah, VISIted Mrs. Garey McDonald Mrs H H . .
10" "Y c
his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Den-I Zetterower and others.
' ... to?er 21st In o�der to aid in the scrap
mark, during the week end. Plans are being made to co-operate
drive. Interesting reports were given
Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of Savannah, with the eounty-wida scrap collection by the vurious schools represented.
was the guest during the week of her carnnaign next week. Each student The reports consisted of the many
pare�ts, Mr. and Mrs. T; A. Hannah. has be?n asked to. collect all possible ways in which improvements I ad bM1S. O. C. Anderson s guests Sun- scrap rron and br ing to school' also '. 1 een
day were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn some of the students are buyin� De-
made In the dl�erellt schools.
and daughter, Miss Jessie W)'1I11, of fense Stamps. Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of Brooklet,
Portal. M,'. and Mrs. Bill Cone and Henry presided over the business session.
M,.. and Mrs. W. W. Jones' guests Howell and daughter, Sarah, visited After tho meeting adjourned a deli-
for Sunday were M�. and Mrs. C. W. Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier Sunday. cious chicken dinner was d i th
Zetterower and family; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and little
serve 111 e
W. L. Zetterower Jr. and family and daughter, Made, visited Mr. and Mrs. sch�OI lunchroo:n. About fifty people
Betty Zetterower. J. A. Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. J.
were present. The schools represent-
Rev. B. F. Hoats filled his regular H. Ginn during the week cnd. ed were Brooklet, Denmark, Esla,
Nevils and Warnock.
R. E. Kicklighter, of Nevils in­
vited the P.-T. A. council to meet at
the Nevils school in January .
Plans are being made for a Hal­
lowe'en carnival to be stoged at the
Middleground school on October 30.
Complete plans will· be announced
later.
'A call urging a!! Farm Security
:Administration families as well as all
other farmers of Bulloch county to
grow fall and winter gardens as a
means of supplying more food for the
family and in promoting the war ef­
fort, was made this week by the Farm
and Home supervisors) Hal Roach,
James R. Brown, John T. Davis, and
Mrs. Frances P. Trotter.
Gardening is being promoted in
Georgia through a joint movement of
an agricultural minded agencies, in­
eluding the vocational teachers, the
Extension Service, AAA, Soil Con­
servation, the Farm Security Admin­
istration, and others.
The next few weeks is a very im­
portant time to do things in your
garden. The crops that may be plant­
ed will be found listed below. In addi­
tion to planting the necessnry vege­
table crops in gardens at this season,
there are many other things that arc
very necessary to do before the cold
...et weather of winter begins.
1. Check over all crops now grow- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark were
ing in the garden suitable for winter dinner guests of Mrs. T. W. Nevils
storage and make provision for prop- Saturday.
erly gathering and storing them while Mr. and Mra. W. C. Denmark and
they are still in A'ood condition. Mrs. T. W. Nevils were guests of Mr.
2. CleaJl out of the garden as rapid- and Mrs. S. J. Foss Sunday.
Iy as possible the refuse from old Mr. and Mrs. CcciI Nesmith and
creps that might cause a carry-over children, of Savannah) were guests of
of disease and insects, and burn them. relatives in Nevils Monday.
:Any that are clean and can be used Mrs. J. E. Futch was called to Sa­
for compost should be piled in some vannah Tuesday on account of the
convenient pla.e to make dccayed veg- illness of her son, Elijah Martin.
etable matter for later use. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
3. Use all available livestock ma- daughter, Rachel Dean, were week­
nures on the farm, including lot scrap- end guests of relatives in Savannah.
iags, for the garden and other patches M,·s. J. F. Lanier, Mrs. L. S. An­
tltat are to produce food crops for derson, Mrs. L. E. Haygood and Mrs.
next year. Oscar Mortin were visitors in Sa-
4. Garden fences should be repair- vannah Wednesday.
ed, the posts replaced where necessa- Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lanier, of
ry, broken places in wire fences l'e� Nevils, are spending a fcw days with
paired, as it will not be easy to re- Mr. and Mrs. Klaris Wilkinson and
place wire for some time. If new family in Valdosta.
garden fences are nec�ssary or en- r Mr. and Mrs. Tecil
Nesmith and
Jargements to be made, It WIll be pos- famIly and M,·s. L. L. Hendrix were
sible in this emergency to return to dinner guests M.onday of Mr. and Mrs.
the old-time paling fence. If hinges Jim Nesmith in Statesboro.
on the gate need replacing and can- Mr. and M,·s. L. D. Anderson and
not be bought, old pieces of belting sons, Lawayne and Jackie, of Sav­
or old shoe soles may be used for tern. annah, were guests of Mr. and M�s.
porary repairs. J. Dan Laniel' a few days this week.
5. When the garden has been clean- Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and
ed @f Id rubbiSh and a good job of daughter, Sara Lois; of Savannah,
fall plowing has been done, rows were the week-end guests of Mr.
should be laid off for some wi"ter and and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and other
early sl"'ing crops. Some of these relatives.
ro"s may be filledd with the manure
01' lot scrapir.tg!, and some should be
Hsted up for some of the winter and
early spring crops. If this is done it
will be possible to make timely plant­
ings of early crops during the winter
when the ground would sometimes be
too wet for heavy plowing. Along
:with the manure, acid Ilhosphate and
cotton seed meal may be used to good
advantage in this early spring prepar­
ation.
6. Seed may still be saved from
many garden CI'OPS that are growing
for next season's planting. They
shO'llld be properly labeled and stored
in a cool dnv place away from rats
and mice.
Here are some hints on planting
crops for fall and winter victory gar­
dens which can be easily grown in all
gardens:
Beets: Grown on light or well pul­
verized soil i fertilize well with com­
plete fertilizer, high in potash; plant
seed one inch deep and firm in the
soil; us. 1 oz. of seed to 100 feet of
row.
Carrots and Radish: Plant on light,
ceep rich soil; cover II., to * inches
deep and firnl soil over seed; ¥., oz.
for 100 feet of row.
Lettuce: Plant on rich soil; fertilize
heavily with high grade fertilizer;
thin plants to 12 inches apart; plants
may be transplanted; use ¥., oz. of
seed for 200 feet of row.
Mustard, Spinach, Turnips: Plant
on any good soil in rows or broadcast;
il oz. of seed to 100 feet of row; 3
pounds per acre broadcast.
Kale and Rape: Treat same as mus·
tard, turnips, and spinach.
Onions: Onions need rich loamy soil,
Yiell fertilized; sets or plants may be
planted in single or double rows on
beds spaced 3 to 4 inches apart. Sets
should be placed in shallow furrows
Ilnd covered very lightly; 1 quart of
sets or 400 plants for 100 feet of row;
,'h oz. of seed for 1,000 plants.
Let us remember Secretary of Agri­
culture Wickard's statement: "Food
will win the war and write the terms
of peace."
Mrs. Trotter states that the same
Farm Security Stresses
Need to Prepare Victory
Garden for The Winter
,
••
Newsy Nelli's Notes
Mrs. Donald Martin and SOil) Alton;
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and daughter,
Ramonaj Mrs Cohen Lanier and
daughter, Jimmie Lou, and Miss
Madgie Lee Nesmith motored to Sa­
vannah Tuesday for the day.
Mrs. James Jones spent lust week
with her mother) Mrs. A. L. Davis.
She left Saturday for Pittsburg, Pa.,
to join her husband, who is working
in 11 factory there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith and
son, Theus; Mrs. Garis Futch and
Wauweese Nesmith, all of Savannah;
Mr. and M,·s. Grady Futch and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Futch were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bute Nesmith Sun­
day.
Mrs. J. W. Sikes und son, Joel; Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Starling and son'lRonald; Mrs. Jack Ansley, Mrs. Bob
Snipes and children, Norma, Carlon,
Shirley and Bobby Jr., and Leevon
Kicklightct', of Hunter Field Air Base,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Kicklighter Sunday.
Miss Mary Simmons left for Sa­
vannah Sunday with her brother, Dent
Simmons, after spending toe week
end with her mother, Ml's. R. T. Sim­
mons. She planned to sta,·t working
Monday for n constl'uction company
and to attend night school to com­
plete her business education.
The delegates representing the Nev.
ils P.-l'.A. attending the Bulloch I
county council at Middleground sat-jurday were Supt. and M 1'5. R. E.Kicklightel'; Principal and Mrs. Rob·
ert F. YOllng, Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Mrs. 1B. F. Futch, Misses Elizabeth Biles,Ernestine Driggers and Maude White.Rev. Oliver Thomas and Miss Lucille
IWhite represented the Esla school.
Cpl. Winskie Says
"Everything Is Fjne"
HOME TOWN BOYS
Fort Eustis, Va.,
Oct. 12, 1942.
Dear Mr. Turner:
Just a line to tell you I am getting
the paper and am enjoying it just
lot.. Everything is fille and I like
it fine only I miss that Bulloch coun­
ty fried chicken and ham that I had
so much of when I was at home on
Illy furlough.
There are quite a few Bulloch coun_
ty boys in this camp, and nothing
suits us better than get together and
all taik about home.
Tell everybody hello for all of us,
and that we'll be back ns soon as we
lick those Japs.
Sincerely,
CPL. JOHN WINSKIE,
Battery A, 8th Bat.
Ca"']l Croft, S. C., Oct. 11, 1942.
Dear Mr. Turner:
Just a few lines to let you hear
from a couple of boys in the armed
forces. We are all having lots of fun
up here and enjoying ourselves.
Well, Uncle Dave, since you sent
the Bulloch Times last time we all
have been transferred ove,' to the 26th
Bn., so when you send this week's
issue, send it to the addl'ess bolew.
We sure do enjoy the news from back
home; it makes us feel as if we were
in our back yards when we read it.
Well, as the lights are about to go I
out, I will close by saying '''You keep I
writing and we will keep reading." !
Thanking you again we are Hthe I
home-toWll boys." I
PVT. DOY JONES, 1PVT. JOHN R. HUNNICUTT,
Co. B, 3rd PInt., 26 IBT, 1
Camp Croft, S. C.
NewCastle News
�
BARGAINS GALORE 1
PAY YOUR TAXES
The tax books at'e now open for the
payment of .tate and county taxes.
An early payment may avoid Inter
c?nfusion and will be greatly appre-
clUted. J. L. ZETTEROWER
(24sep4t.c. Tax Commissione�.
Limit two
Charmer Coffee, lb.
WOOL IS SCARCE-And G.etting Scarcer
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime, revitalizes
the Iabrlc and refreshes the nap. - Dry Cleaning acids
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and Press
your wool-made garments.
Thacllston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have th. anI,. STERILIZING
ROOM In to"n ••pabl. of .NtIq
the Georgia Board of Healt.b nq......
lIlenta.
LET US TAKB TUB MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTIIIII
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
.1. B. (UButer") Bow... �
18c
Swifts Premium
Tripe, 11 oz. can
/
21c
19c
33e
20e
19c
15c
10e
25c
Hc
21c
Limit One
Karo Syrup (white)'
21c
Strik-a-lite
Matches, 6 large 5c boxes
,
20 ounce can (limit two)
Pineapple (10 slices)
10c
�nme as Maxwell House (Limit One)
Aristocrat Coffee, lb. can
Wilson's
Vienna Sausage, can
19c
Swifts Premium
Milk, tall can, 3 for
In Milk Gravy
Cooked Brains, 12 oz. can
Swifts Premium
Roast Beef, 12 oz. can 29c
We pay 45c dozen for I. Eggs!•
Large Assortment
Heinz Baby Food, 2 for 15c
Mixed Vegetables, can
Asparagus Chips, can
10c
WASHING POWDER or
Octagon Soap, 2 for
Tomatoes, No.2 <,:an
5c
Rice, best Blue Rose, 3 Ibs.Limit One
Cooking Oil, gallon jug $1.39
S�GAR, Dixie Crystal lb. 5c
lOe
Try our Pure Pork Sausage and
Sausage Meat-It's Good.
FLOUR-Fancy Biscuit
�4-lb bag . . . . . . . .8ge
12-lb bag . . . . . . . .45e
Hie
25c
29c
I
P.S.-Hel·e is a little poem one of
the boys made. I think it is pretty
good:
A SOLIDER'S I'ItAYER The Newcastle nursing class meets
INow I lay me down to sleep; each Tuesday and Friday afternoonsI pray the Lord my gun to keep. from 3 till 7 o'clock.
And let no snooping soldier take On Tuesday" October 7th, we had I
My shoes and socks before I wake; Miss Alice Dugge,' with us and she
IKeep me safely in Thy sight, gave a very interesting talk on wel-'Cause we want no drills at night, fare and health. Our lesson was read-And at morning let mc wake
Breathing scents of sirloin steak. ing temperatures and making charts.
Spare me from all hikes a.nd drills, On Thursday of last week members IAnd when I'm sick don't feed me pills. of the Newcastle Home Demonstra­
!Should I hurt this head of mine, tion Club held open house in the new
Paint it not with iodine;
Take me back into the land community
house. The I'cception
Where they can walk with out a band, room was attractively decorated with
Where no pesky bugle blows, pot plants and fall flowers. The table
And where women wash the clothes. I was covet'ed with a lace cloth centered
I� a cozy feather bed, I with a lovely arrangement of zinnias'1 here 'J long to lay my head I
' I
Far away from camping scen'es, thc clu? flower. Mu.ny useful and IAnd the smell of half baked beans. novel gtfts were receIved.
Lord, thou kl1owes� my evcry carc, 1\frs. Dan Blitch, county council IHarken) then, to thiS my p�ayerj president, and Miss Irma Spears,Hasten days of peace again) home demonstration agent, on behalf
Calm and draftless ...Lord, Amen. of the clubs represented and other
NOTICE TO VOTERS OF visitors attending, highly recommend-
CITY OF STATESBORO
ed the Newcastle Club on the achieve­
ment of promoting and building a
community house.
Delicious refreshments were served
during the afternoon.
VIRGINIA MOODY,
News Reporter.
partriotism can be shown in growing
a garden as in buying Defense Stamps Registration books are now open
and Bonds. So let's get the. mule at the city ball for the registration of
hitehed to the plow and find the hoe,
voters in city elcction to be held on
the first Saturday in Dccember (5tll),
rake and seods and march to the gar- 1942, for the election of a mayor and
den. two councilmcn.
:FOR RENT-One five-room furnished 19��oks will close on October 15th,
apartment in Johnstol' Hous.e, 1151 H F HOOK Mayor.Savannah avenue, a11 conveniences, .. ,garage; - occupancy after Sept. 7th. WANTED - Electric refrigerator;�....age. IDNTON BOOTH. must be in good condition. W. L.
i(27aug-tfc) HENDRIX, Brooklet, Ga. (8octltp)
FARM WANTED-Want to rent or
lease 2-horse farm for coming year; I
must be good land, buildings an.d
fencing. A. L. TURNER,. Rte. 1,
Statesboro. (8oct2tp)
FLOUR-Queen of the West
�4-1b. bag 95c
12-lb. bag 49c
PRODUCE SPECIALS MARKET SPECIALS
Grapes, white or red, lb.
U. S. government says: "Due to the banana
shortage, eat more grapes and apples."
Fancy Brisket or Rib---
Beef Stew, lb.
Neck Bones, lb.
APPLES
Grimes Golden Apples, doz. 5c
Cheap-but good!
Sausage, lb.
Stark's Delicious, doz 20c Beef Roast, all cuts, lb.
Cabbage, nice green, 3 lbs 10c Cheese, lb.
Butterbeans, fresh, lb.
Canadian Rutabagas, lb.
10c
4c
BIG STAI �?o��
Herrington & Fort,·Props.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW3
FOUR
THURSDAY, OCT. 15, 1�
Thnt W38 the afternoon when yoa
were sitting at. the golf club with
a highball in your hand, wiling
the other three fellows in your four­
some that if income taxes were not
reduced, they were going to kill in­
itiative in this country.
D. B. TURNER. Editor ana ()wn.er
with a hand grenade when another I my on a far-away oceanl The lad'imachine gun caught him. Four bul- a gunner on an America," vessel, w�ntIcts hit his heud, but" marine has I into action at the first attack. With
four speeds forward and no reverse, torpedoes bursting
beneath an EI
lind Bill fell toward the cnemy. bombs crashlllg overhead,
he manned
his gun and poured death back in
defiance at. his enemies; the lust. man
to leave his post. They knew he was
there, because he told them in the
language the enemy could under­
stand; and he had what It took to
make his presence felt.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESJlORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION 'I M PER YEAR
matered as second-class matter March
28, 19Oe. at tbe PO.l!!lO'tHoce at Stutes­
bora, Ga., under tbe Act or Cocgreal
ot Marcb S, 1879.
"If Bill Jones Will"
THERE BE THOSE among us who
are pntriots-vwe are willing to do
our full duty III these strenuous t.imea
if "the other fellow Will do his." We
are careful not to do more than Bill
Jones-and we wnnt him to do his
duty first. Often while we wart, "Bill
Jones" IS doing his full duty, nnd
more, and we arc too far awny to s e
and understand. We r ad about It
in the papers, but overlook the t r uth
that "BIll Jones" IS the mnn we have
been waiting on.
Have you justified your tardiness
on this score-s-while you waited for
"thlS imaginary man?" Have you
neglected to check lip credit for his
promptness 1I1 deing the thIng you
realized he ought to do befoi e you get
started on your duty?
Then read this tl ue-to-lif'e recital,
copied from t.hp Klwams Magazine,
of the thlllgs "Bill Jones" has alrendy
done while you waited:
Bill Jones is dead. "Tell them that I stood by my post
Bill was a football player who had of duty," and his eyes "ere closed!
good prospects as professional conch II Could any sol,lIer do more?at a good small college. Then came
Pearl Harbor. Bill used some foot-I Give
Constructive Aid
ball Ianguage and headed for town to On Home Nursing
sign up With the parachute tro ps.
He did all right. The Red Cros home nursing class,
composed principally of rural women
who meet each Monday morrnng and
Wednesday afternoon In the Gecrgin
Power Company building. is well un­
der way, huving completed up to date
rune of the twelve les on courses.
MISS Eunie Will is, the very com­
petent instructor, uses RS her text­
book a revised edition of American
Hed ross Home Nursing, which IS
filled wit.h constructive informntion On
home nursmg.
Six of those machine gun bullet MISS Dugger, from Red Cross head-
flllrly cut Bill's legs off', but he luy I
quarters, was guest speaker fOI· last
on his belly In the mud and got two Wednesday afternoon,
and spoke ver-y
B II' I t ds wei e IIOf'
Jorcef'ully on the need for nurses for
Heinies. I s as war ,
I
the duruticn, and explain d the pos-
nil the damn fool luck!" stbilit ies offered them through the
Thn t was the time you were tell.
Hed Cross as WBI' 01' clvlh�n nUl'ses.
ing the boys at the poker game that
Each member IS espeCially >:r!?ed
the umon racketeers and the muni·
to attend each of the three remnmmg
tion manufaclurers were milking classes. To miss one
of t.hesc classes
fortunes out of this war, when we
IS to Tl1ISS much valuable IllfOI'�latlon.
had no business gettlllg into it in
REPORrER.
the first place.
Sill got into netion in an air raid
in enemy country. He hit the ground
with a dozen of his pals and raced
to where their machinc guns und
gl enades had landed ncar them. F\lI­
Iy quipped, thuy mnde fa)' a 11C'uI'by
furm house from which bullets wei e
Spl aylllg like water out of a garden
hose.
Bill Jones is dead.
Bill Jones had lust graduated from
agriculturol college. He was ambi­
tious to put mto actIOn all hc had
learned about conservutlOn of soil,
be1�er braedlllg of cattle. rotating
crops, becouse his dad's farm was in
pretty bad shape. When war came,
Bill enlisted in the army.
Bill went to the Philippines und the
little town where he was billeted was
overrun by a horde of Japs. Bill
fought as long as he could and then,
under orders, surrendered. They tied
his hands behmd him and a Jnp sol­
dier started to rape a white woman.
He had torn her blouse off when Bill
kicked him in the belly, and three
Japs WRIting their turn rammed their
bayonets into Bill's vitals.
This happened about the time you
were telling the folks at your house
that it was all darned nonsense to
ration sugar because cake nnd can·
dy were certainly no diet for sol­
diers.
Bill Jones is dead.
Re was a soda jerker in a small
town, and when the bands blared and
the flags fluttered, he signed up for
the navy. They put him on a torpedo
boat. He learned to wear his hut
on the corner of his head, and to roll
when he walked. Then his boat got
into a Bcrap down in the Smith Seas.
Bm stood by his gun and laughed as
he fired it, but a shell hit the deck
beside Bill. When he tried to pull
himself to hi. feet, he saw that hiS
right arm was in the scuppers five
feet awny. He reached for his gun
with his left hand, and then thmgs
went black. The list of the ship roll­
ed a dead sailor into the scuppers
where his dismembered arm lay. 'Its
extended thul11b louched the tip of
his nose, so that in death, as in. life,
Bill was thumbmg his n••e at the
Jap ship tbat got him.
This was just the same day that
you were raising hell because they
were rationing gasoline, and for
fear you couldn't drive up to the
lake to go fishing every week end
this summer, you hid four cans of
gasoline in your garage.
Bill Jones is dead.
JUNIOR RED CROSS TO
HAVE ANNUAL DR]VE
Bill was an uneducated clam dig­
ger on the New England coast, but
The Junior Red Cross drive will be­
he knew about boats. He had only gm
November 1st and contlllue till
one eye and the u",(ormed ranks
the 15th. There will be no adult can­
would not take him, so he shipped on
vass for members till next Apnl.
• t.anker. His ship was bl·ingmg 011
In 1917 PreSident Woodl·ow Wilson
up the canst when a German pig
formed the Junior Red Cross by proc­
bout came up out of the slime and
lamatlOn IIlVitlllg the school boys and
sent a torpedo into the hull amidshlp.
gills of the country to do their part
The frClghter burst into flumes and
m the war effort. Millions of young
Bill went over the SIde into the burn.
AmClIcans answered hiS call, and dur·
ing World War I constructed more
than 15,000,000 comfort and recrea-
When he cume to the surface, a tlOnal articles for the armed fOl'ces
machine gun was practicmg on the as well as performing numerous other
bobbing heads. When the bullets hit services. They contributed $3,000,000
Bill's head, it burst open like a drop- which was used to eSlablish the Jun­
ped egg. H,s charred bullet-fiddled ior Red Cross National Children's
body sank beneath the surface. Fund,. and expend:d a I�rge portion IThat WRS the night you were toll-
I
of thiS amount m settmg up and
ing the folks at your party that equippmg reconstructIOn and rehabll­
this war is being rUII by a lot of old itation centers in Europe following
women in Washington, the most the war. And they laid the ground
mismanaged mess you ever heard of. work for the peacetime program which
Bill Jones IS dead. When God in has been carned on throughout the
illS mfllllte kindness meets Bill Jones years.------------------------------_
mg oil.
Rally! Rally! Rally!
FIRST
Baptist CI'lurch
Statesboro, Ga.
Carr·Buncie Pains
By KERMIT R. CARR
NavalIs snJd, "To know n truth
we11, one must have fought It out."
I guess there are a lot of people who
lire afraid to fight.
HAlm at the sun and )IOU may not
l'each It· but your arrow will fly far­
ther th';n If aimed at an object on a
level With yourself.--F. Rayes. Could
it be that the sun is too strong for
some people?
In Japan they have apparently dead
volcanoes that suddenly come to life
and throw out hot lava. In America
we have so-<:alled dead patriots who
suddenly come to life and throw out
volumes of hot air.
Spalll has her prosessional bull­
fighters; American has her profes­
SIOnal bull shngers.
I still don't think they should have
arrested the colored man from the
countl)' for driving his horse through
a I ed light. He reasoned that. if the
green lights were for the whites, the
red one must be for the colored.
Do you remember Dr. Hertzler's
1'1he Horse and Buggy Doctor?"
Looks like he IS gomg to have com­
pany, 1942 model.
Attention, book lovers' It won't bo
necessal y for you to turn in your
"Tony's Scrap Book" durmg the coun·
ty-wlde scrap drive next W.dnesday.
If Japan wants to be as wIse as
Solomon, she had better leave the
Solomon Islands ulone.
Wonder If Hltler has ever read
"The Art of Effective Public Speak­
Ing'!"
PRESENT CERTIF]CATE
VOCATIONAL READING
On Fnday, Oetobe. 9th, 12 cel'(Ifi­
cutes of a ward were presented to t.he
children of the vocation ren,(lIng club
who had lend the reqUIred number
of books J. L. Renfloc, a mcmbel
of the library boaal, made the pre·
sentatlOn at chapel cxel'Clses.
HAGAN-PARI<S
Of wldespread Jlltcrcst to her many
fnends thloughout tillS section of the
slate IS the recent marrlUge of MISS
Helen Hagan to Pm ate William I
Pm ks, of the Sa\ annnh Air Base, for­
merly of Texas. The mal nage took
place at 12 o'clock Saturday, Oct. 10,
m Savannah Mrs. Parks IS the daugh­
ter of M,'. and 1\1rs. ,John W. Hagan,
of the New Hope commulllty, and IS n
gl aduute of Georgia Teachers College
Laborutory School of 1941. She has
for the past year held a position with
the UnIOn Bag and Paper Corpora­
tIOn of Savannah. Aiter thiS week
the young couple will be at horne to
their fdend at 117 West Duffy strect,
Savannah,
Sunday, October 18th
Has Been Designated as Our Annual Rally Vay
The church is counting on every member to show its loyalty and
Christian spirit by attending Sunday School and Church Services.
Our new pastor, Dr. Rufus Hodges, wiu initiate his pastorate by
making the address of this ann ual event ... Every member is
urged to be present and all visitors wilJ be cordially welcomed.
at Heaven's gate, He IS gOIng to say,
"Well done, thou good and faithful M]SS
SELIGMAN IN WAVES
Mules! Mules!
servant."
What Be is going to say to yOll,
God only knows.
Miss Joda Seligman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 1. Seligman, who has been
employed in A lIanta for several years,
has been accepted Into the WAVES
and is receIVing her training at Stlll­
water, Oklahoma."He Stood At His Post"
"WE REGRET to inform you," be-
gan the solemn message, "that
your son met death While in t.he dis­
charge of his duty. Further details
will follow by mail." And there came
a few days later the further state­
n1cnt, "the conditions wcrc such that
It wus unpossible to send the body
back home for interment, and funeral
at sea was made nec�ssnry."
Added together t.hese two brief
messages tore the heartstrings of two
Bulloch county parents wlthln the
past few weeks in a way that only
those who have gone through this
ngofllzmg ordea1 can understand.
Was the last chapter written?
Never again would they hear a word
from the lad whom they had nurtur­
ed and loved? Not a last message-­
not even knowledge of where and
when and how he met hIS fate?
And the answer seemed to be a
mocking Silence. Oh, If they only
might hear one other last word!
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
The public is cordially lIlvited to
attend the Hallowe'en carniva1 to be
held at Warnock school on Friday
",ght, Oct. 23. Beginning at 7 o'clock
a chickell dinner Will be served by the
P.-T.A, Ticket. may be purchased in
advance from any student of the
school at 50 cents per plate.
Games und side attractions of all
kinds. Fun for every member of the
family. Ddn't fail to come.
FRANK HOOK, Supt.
CURB MARKET OPEN
8:30 EACH SATURDAY
The mm-ket at the Al mory Will not
open until 8.30 on Saturday morrungs.
Cust.omers are requested to co-operate
With thiS new schedule beginning Sat­
urday, October 17.
MRS. L. F. 1I1ARTlN,
Chairman.
Blli Jones is dead.
Bill's dad had a lot of money, and
when Bill wanted hi. own plane, dad
bought it for him. Bill was a wild
devil, driving a car out. of all reason,
and getting drunk too often. But he
was the first man in hiS town to re­
spond to the air corps' call for lIiers.
Bill got into a dog-fight over the
English Channel. There were six Ger­
man planes, but With u ItTallho!"
Bill dived into the bunch of them. He
got two hefore a thlld one sent a
burst o( bullets into his bnck that al­
most cut him In half, but he held onto
the stick until he rammed the fourth
plane and went down With It locked
in the flamjng embrace of death.
This happened about the time you
were bellyaching and feeling abused
because of U1C outrageous trcat.
ment given you by the tire rationing
board which would not allow you re­
caps for yOlU' pleasure car.
NEW PAINT lolls on your walls!
Apply our Kem-Tone Miracle Wall
FlIlIsh ($2.98 per gallon) qUickly,
easily, smoothly With our new Kem.
TOMe Roller-Koater (8ge) It's the
smart, new low-cost way to redecorat.e
your rooms! Let us demonstrate.
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
(15ocllt)
A young stranger on a recent morn.
lIlg came to the door of the country
home, clad in the uniform of hIS
country; they had never looked upon
hiS fane before, but It was the face
of a iTlemL U] have come to you
bearmg a message," he smd; "I was
with your brave boy when he went
to his end; I saw him as he fought
hiS manly best at IllS post of duty; I
�aw hIm when he J ecelved hIS mortal
bfow; waB WIth hlln dm ing the W8n­
lIlg hours whIch hi ought his brH"ffl
life to a close; l held hiS hand as he
came back to conSCClOusness for the 1
last few moments before he took hIS I
long journey, and he opened his eyes
and looked Illto mine as he saId to
mel 'Fl11d an OppOl t.umty to go to
my parents, aiid tell them ] did my
best-that I stuck to my post to the,
end'"
Irrhis was the message which thestranger who came from n dIstant
state-came at hIS own expense in
compliance WIth a last request of a
soldier son-del"'ered to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank DIckerson at the modest
conutry home near Portal on are·
cent Sabbath day.
Fon BEST nESULTS
FROM YOUR
PEANUT CROP
-- Usc A --
LIVERMON
PEANUT PICKER
See your local Peanuts Co·Opern·
tive Representative about the
Blil J ones is dead.
Bill was a boy who had inclinations
for the mimstry, but when he call
came, Bill laid aside his Bible and
joined the marine corps. Bill wasn't
much fun around the blanket when
they were shooting crapsJ and he
wasn't so hot at the beer dlll1long
contests m the jukes, but h� earned
his sergcant's strIpes before they sent
his gang ashore in one of those new
boats which land through the surf.
The fistful of fighting fools charg­
ed a machine gun nest, and Bill had
just laken careful aim and let go
Livermon Picker
For further information write
Carl R. Livermon Co.
Roxobel, North CnroliruJ
Your Livestock - Proper Feed,
Proper Care, More Profit.
DR. D. L. DAVIS
V€'terinary Surgeon
Is that a fine memo:y to have of a OFFICE VINE STREET
SOil who was not afraid to stand UI1- Phones 524 and 523
der murderous fire of a Vicious ene-, (9apr-tf)
JUST RECEIVED FRESH SIDPMENT
·YOUNG MULES
QUALITY RIGHT PRICES RIGHT
Come To See Us - Trade or Buy
Kennedy Tractor Company
36 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
THE BARGAIN CORNER
Phone 26 We Deliver Promptly
Shop Where Prices and Quality Agree
Blue Bonnet Flour
24 lb. bag
Sattsfaction or your money buck
Borne grown Turnips
with niee salad bunch 13e
Home Grown S'luash, lb. 7 !/,e
Fresh Goreen Bulter�lI1", II. 10e
Dixie Crystal Sugar, lb. 6c
California Black - Eye 2IcPeas, 2Y2 Ibs. Home grown String Benna lZYzc
3 Ibs. best llIue Rose Rice 23c
Will have a full supply of Fruit
Cake I ngredi<nls In a few days.
1 lb. Aristocrat Coffee 30.Fresh ground
(Same as Maxwell House)
Iflsh Pot.atoes, 5 Ibs. Hc
Cabbage, 4 lb.. 15c
Carrots, hunch
.
10e
Rlltabagas, 4 Ibs. 15e
IN OUR MARKET
Salt Mackerel, 2 for 15c
(Not fillets)
] 5 oz. Seedless Raisins 15c
8 oz. Bakers Cocoanut 20c
4 oz. Bakers Cocoanut 13c Oysters, dry pack, Qt. 75c
Dressed Fryers a Specialty
Choice Steak, lb. 4ec
Our Own Sausage, lb. 35c
Sliced White Bacon, lb. 28c
Out of our nefrigerated Vege­
table Case--where it is ulways
�arden fresh--
Red or White Grapes, lb. 12!/,c
Grimes Golden Apples, 3 drY"- 25c
�,).�
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ZIEGLER-JONES WEDDING I]S IMPRESSIVE EVENT(From Nashville Tenneseean.)
Impressively solemnized Saturday
evernng at 8:30, at Christ Church,
Episcopal, was the marriage of 1\11SS
Edna Mac Ziegler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Benjamin Ziegler, to
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Hubert Paul Jones Jr., Ensign, United
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor. States Naval Reserve, son of Mr. and
10:15 a. m. Church school; Bernard Mrs. Hub rt. Paul Jones, of States-
McDougald, superintendent. boro Ga.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship; Dr. The recto I· of the church Dr. Thos.
James B. Wood, for 47 years a med- . .
'
ical messionary to China and father I
N. Carruthers, officiated In the pres­
of Rev. Edgar A. Woods; Will be the ence of a lurge dist.inguished gu st
speaker. company.
6:00 p. m. Young Peoples' League. A program of nuptial mUS1C wus
8:00 p. 111. Wednesday. Mid-week given by F. Arthur Henkel, organist;
prayer service and Bible study. '"
You are cordially mvited to wor-
.Miss Martha Curroll and MISS Ursula
ship With us. McCampbell, violinists,
and the v sted
choir of the church.
Across the altar were vases filled
•
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:3'. Morning worship.
7:e0 p. m. Regular services.
7:30. Wednesday evening church
Dlght.
Speoial music at each service. Mrs.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
•
11 :00 a. m. Morning prayer; Health WIth white pompon chrysanthemums,
Cott.age parlor, Georgia Teachers and 111 the center of the altar at the
College. Ronald J. Nell, lay leader. base of the cross was a low at range-
HOLD SPECIAL SERVICES
ment of flowers. Burning tapers com-
AT EMIT GROVE CHUHCH
pleted the altar decorations. Tall ar­
rangements of palms and clbot.um
Services wlil be held at Enllt Grove rern mtersperscd With bm mng tapers
Bapllst chlllch on the tlmd Sunday,
Oct. 18th, at the morning hour Rev.
were placed 111 the chancel BlIllling
King EvanR, of TIgnall, Ga., viSIting cuthed18l tapers hned the center aIsle
minister, WIll preach. The pubhc IS of the church.
cordia11v lnvlted to attend. The bl'ldc, who was given in mal'-
_______D_A_N R_._G__R_O_O_V__E_R_,__C_le_I_·k_._1 riage by her father, wore a gown of
whIt.e brluul SlltJnJ made with long
sleeves endmg Il1 POInts at her wrists,
a high neckline and full skirt terml­
natll1g in a long tnlln, The yoke of
the dless of white silk marqUIsette
was jomed to the dress With a double
ruchmg of the satm. Ber full length
double-tiered veil was adjusted to a
half crown of orange blossoms. The
bride's bouquet was of gardenIas and
stephanotiS in cascade arrangement.
MISS Martha Anln Earthman al;,­
tended the bride as maId of honor.
The bTidesmaids were Miss Jane E.
Johnston, St. LoUIS, Mo.; 1I11ss Sheny
Cabell, MISS Margaret Morgan and
Miss Harriett Orr. They were dress­
ed alik� m models of Greenacre satlD
made With drop-shoulder necklines
finished WIth double scalloped berthas
which formed short sleeves. The
bodices were long and fitted and full
skirts swept the floor 111 the back.
FOR SALIi:--Used typewriter. KEY'S They carfled bouquets of white chrys­
GROCERY, East Main street. (Jtp anthemums. The groomsrm>n weroe
WE SELL Trusses and Abnominal Samuel J. Zie"ler, of Dyersburg, bra-
Belts. FRANKLIN DRDG CO.
�
(150cttfc)
ther of the bride; John Egbert Jones,
FOR SALE--Good saddle in good COI1- the groom's brother, Statesboro; Ho­
clItion. C. C. DAUGHTRY, Reg- mer Blit.ch, of Nashvllle and States-
�ste0a (150ct-tfc� boro, and Jack Averitt, of Statesboro.
FOR SALE-Young milk cow with Mr. Jones was hiS son's best man.
second calf, fresh in milk. A. F'I Completing tbe personnel of theHARRIS, Rt. 3, Statesboro. (15�c�lt) wedding party were the ushers, Dr. O.FOR SALE--Mule 111 good condition; N. Bryan, A: M. We6ilner, Dr. N. F.
tended 30 acres this year; not lazy;
$50.00. J. W. CONE, Rte. 1, Brook- Shofer, Charles
E. Anderson, L. G.
let, Ga. (80ct4tp) Boxwell and Dr. Walter Morgan. The
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment; bride's mother wore a Beauty pll1k
private entrance and private bath. crope gown with a trim of pearl and
)IRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad gold beads, and her flowers were pink
street. (10septf-<:) throated orchids. Mrs. Jones, t.he
WANTED -I buy all Indian head bridegroom's mother, wore a crepe
pennies; if you have such coins get
in touch With me. JULIAN RUSH- gown
111 the American Beauty shade,
lNG, Rte. 1, Statesboro. (150ctltp) trimmed with gold sequins,
and her
FOR RENT--Choice apartment, two flowers were
while orchids. Follow-
or three rooms, partly furnished, mg the ceremony a reception was
conveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES, given by Mr. and Mrs. Ziegler at their
1)0 College boulevard, phone 369-M. home in Belle Meade Park. The house
FOR RENT--Furnished room and was decorated Wlth autumn flowers
kitchenette, with adjoining bath.
MRS. C. H. PARRISH, 133 North
College street, phone 321-M.
(loct-tfc)
CARD OF THANI{S
Cluise Snllth and the family of
Miss JOnle Akll1s, deceased, wish to
express their sincere thanks for the
many kmd deeds shown her dUllllg
her long 111ness.
.
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to thank our doctor, the
nurses and friends fOl their many ncts
of kindness dUlll1g the illness and
death of our dear husband and father,
Charlie G. Alford. May God's richest
blessmgs rcst on everyone.
WIFE AND FAMILY.
�,ass;';ed
Ad$)
NE OENT A WORD FEB 188U.
o AD TAKEN FOB LESS THAN
WENSOY·FIVE CENTS A WE1i:KJ
PAYABLE IN ADVANOE ../
and the porch and terrace wore can�
vassed Ill. The guests were receIved
In the drawmg 1'oom and supper was
served buffet style. The wedding party
was seated at a table covered with a
laoe cloth and centered With a Silver
epergne filled with white roses and
pompon chrysanthemums, flanked by
IVOry burning tnpel's In silver candc·
labra.
Followmg the receptIOn the brule
and groom left for a short wedding
tl ip, after which they Will be at home
at the Martha Washll1gton Hotel, Vlr­
gll1la Beach, Va For travehng the
bride wore an Australian green woo]
Stilt trimmed wlth mlflk tails and
FOR RENT -- One five-room apart-
ment, unfurnished, corner Zetter­
ower and Mulberry; all convemences,
garage, garden. HINTON BOOTH.
(27aug-tfc)
CHAIR SEATS--Am prepared to do
first c]oss work In l'ecamng chairs;
also am selhng frUIt trees i let me
serve you. R. 1. ROSIER, phone 331.
(8octltp)
FOR SALE--97 Trlple-A barred Rock
chicks 12 days old; must sell by
Saturday a. In.; also would sell brood­
er. 126 W. Jones avenue, Statesboro.
(15octltp)
FOR SALE-Carload power hay
presses with engll1es or for
belt brown accessories.
power, also power take-off
dllve. The bllde attended the high school
JESSE NEWSOM, SandersVllle, Ga. depart.ment of Ward-Belmont and was
(150ctltp) graduated f"om Ashley Hall Plepar­
STRAYED--l"rom the Henry Bowell utory School, Charleston, S. C. She
place near Brooklet about Oct. 1st,
red bu]), white face) unmatked, no
IS a member of the GII'ls' Cotilhon
horns, weight about 600 pound'!: S. Club and of Kappa
Delta Theta pre­
W HARRISON, Brooklet, Ga (lo.2t) paratory school sorority. She is a
'NANTi:D -- Good share-erooper for member of the Red Cross Motor Corps
two or three-hore farm; good land; and has done volunteer wOlk at St.
reSIdence electrically lighted; neal' Luke's Community House.
ChUlCh and 111 good commumty; pre· :Mr Jones graduated from GQorgia
fer someone ownmg stock GLENN
BLAND (150ctltp) MlIlh1l"y College, Milledgeville,
Ga,
WANTED-A registered druggist; and from
Vanderbilt UniverSity,
must be sober and relIable; excel- where he was a member of PhI Kappa
lent salary and good chance for fu- PSI fraternity. He recCived hiS eom­
ture for nght man Address DRUG miSSIOn from Northwestern Midship­
STOREG, 23 West
Broad street, Sa-
man Trainmg School, Cnlcago.
allnuh, a. 150ctltc) .
_
STRAYED--From my place
nea:'11
ATTEND P.-T. A.
Aaron latter part of Septembel, CO FERENCE
light red heifer weighm.g around 35? _ N • _
pounds, marked crop III right �nr, 1\1rs. Grady K. Johnston, Mrs. M.
swallow fork 111 left; Wlll apprecmte J Bowen and Miss Mary Hogan at­
informallon BERT SCARBORO, Gar-I
.
field, Ga.
.
(150ctlap) tended the district P.-T. A.
conference
IT'S A MIRACLE! Our new
Kem- III Savar",ah Saturday.
Tone Wall Finish covers most
111-
tenor surfaces-wallpaper, wallbtal'd,
canvas p1aster, brIck, cement, etc.,
With o�e contI Dries in one hourI
Washable I $2.98" gallon. M. E.
ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
(15octlt)
WHY RE1I10VE old wallpaper? Just
paint right over it with Kem�Tone
--amazing new resin wall finish.
Covers Wlth one coat . Dries in one
hour. Washable. M. E. ALDERMAN
\ ROOFING CO. (l50etlt)
HENDRIX BROTHERS IN UNIFORM
The young men mto whose faces YOUI arc looking UIC ons of 1\11'. nnd
MIS. J. \V. Hendrix, of the Blitch d lstrtct, all of whom ale now wearing
their country's uniform. From left to right they nrc. Sgt. John W. Hen,
d,"IX, 550 Sqdn., Turner Field, Albany, Ga; St. Sgt. Andrew Hendrix, Hq,
& Hq Btry., AA'l' , Camp Stewart, Snvunnnh, Ga.; Pvt. James H. Hen­
drix, 300 'I'SS, FIt. B, Keesler Field, Miss.
Mrs. Horace Smith spent Saturday Mrs. Wnlter Brown spent the week
in Suvannah. end WIth her pn rents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Allen Lamer spent the week Thomas Cal michael, at Luthersvill ,
end in Atlunta. und also vislt.ed I'elntlves III A tlUlltU.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman spent M,ss Dorothy Durden, of Baxley,
Sunday in Augusta. and l\liss Lorena Durden, of Wesleyan,
Mrs. E. A Snllth was a viSitor In wll! spend the week end with their
Snvnnnah Saturday. parents, Mr. and Mr •. L. M. Durden.
MIS. Denver Riggs, of Sylvallla, Staff Sgt. J. A. Cone and Mrs.
wns a vislt.or in Statesboro Suturduy. Cone, of MISSIssipPI, nnd Sgt. \Vll.
Mrs. WalliS Cobb has returned I"om lIam Cone, of Los Angel s, spent a
n shol t VISit WIth relatives m Macon. few days during the week With their
MI·s. J. L. Johnson and MISS Vera mother, Mrs. Aalon Cone.
Johnson spent SatUiday III Savannah. M, .. und Mrs. Harry Smith have
Mrs. Lamar Simmons spent the returned from NnshviUe. Tenn., where
week end at Challeston With Mr. Sim- they attended the Zeigler-Jones wed­
mons. dmg and also v)sited t.helr daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook and 1\1rs.1 Misses Betty Smith and Joyce Smith,H. F. Hook were vIsitors III Savannah at Vanderbilt UllIversity.
Saturday. I Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls and little
Mrs. H. Mlllkovitz, of Sylvania, is daughter, Rosalyn, "pent the week I_============================:._ _
spending the week With Mr. und Mrs., end hel·e. Mrs. Rawls and her daugh-Ike Mlnkovltz. ter are VIS1tll1g WIth her parents at
Mr. and MIS. Roger Holland und Enstman while M,·. Rawls IS wOI'king
Mrs. Pearl Brady were vIsitors 111 Sa- for awhile at Hawkinsville.
vannah Tuesday.
Mrs. S. J. Proctor spent t.he week STATESBORO GIRLS
end in Savannah as the guest of Mr. RECEIVE HONOR
and Mrs. Milton Dexter. MI s Betty Jean Cone, daughter of
Charles Olliff, of the Savannah Air Mr. an� Mrs. C. E Cone and a student
Base, spent Monday with his parents, at \Vesleyun Conservatory has been
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. I elected preSident of t.he 'sophomore
Bill Aldred, of Mercer UllIve..,rity,
I
class at the conservutory. Miss
spent the week end With hiS parents, Lorena Durden, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Aldred. Mrs. Loren Durden, who is a 80pho­
Mrs. Frank Simmons and M,',. Wal- more Ilt Wesleyan Conseivatory, has UNIFORMS FOR GRAMMAR
ter IIlcDougald spent Tuesday llIght lJeen elected secretary-tl easurer of
and Wednesday in Savannah. her class. Both young ludies are do-
SCHOOL BAND NEEDED
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ,Ellis and little ing olltslandmg work at the conservn-
If anyone has a band Clip or Jacket
daughter, Sue, of Eastman, spent the tOI y. MISS Cone is mUlo";ng III speech
like those used by the grammar
k d th M W 'I Ell' I
school band which they would like
wee en WI rs.. c • IS. and Miss Durden IS a piano major.
Lewell Akms, Emory UniverSIty
to dispose of, such person is asked to
student, will spend the week end With M]SSION STUDY CLASS notify
Mrs. Thad Morris. Both bands
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins. I The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
will march Friday afternoon at fOUl'
Mrs. T. J. Niland, of WashlDgton, 'church will hold its .tudy class on
o'clock.
D. C., is spending two weeks with Lat.1ll American III four sessions, meet- HOME ON FURLOUGH
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Petie ing at the church at 4 o'clock on the The many fnends of Pvt. Edwin H.
Emmelt. aftemoons of Oct. 19, 20, 26 Ilnd 27. Chest.er were mterested to know that
Jack Averitt has retm·ned from Plan to attend each class. There will he spent hiS three-day leave with his
Nashville, Tenn., where he served as be variety and interest in cach pro- plllents, Mr. and Mrs. Holland Ches­
a groomsman in the Zeigler·Jones gram. Through plctureM, maps, post- ter. Edwin has been In service nine
weddmg. I ers, movies, discussion, ehort talks weeks and is at prescnt stationed at
Mrs. Maggie Alderman. of Chatta- I and worship services we will leurn
I
Fort Eustis, Vu. Bef.,.·e his induction
nooga, Tenn., IS vlsltmg her daugh-I
better to know, love and serve our into the army he was engaged III
ter, IIIrs. }<'red Brannen, and Mr. Bran- Latin Am.erican neigllbors. ·Latin farming with hiS father. (J5octltp)
nen here. 1i�lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlilllllliiiiiliiiiillllllill"lIlIlIlIiiiiiiilllll��IIIIII"iillllllllliiiMrs. Horace Woods, Mrs. Julius,!
Rogels and MISS Fay Rogers, of Sa- 1
vannah, VIsited Mrs. Dan Davis dur­
Illg the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and
sons, Philip and Ralph Jr., of Savan­
nall, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Simmons.
Bel nard Morris spent the week end
III Gainesville and nttended open
house at Brenau Colleg as the guest
of Miss Carmen Cowart.
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston and her
Iguest, Mrs. C. C. Jewett, of Atlanta,and Mrs. GOJ'don Mays were visitorsIII Savannah Saturday.
Miss Carmen Cowart, of Brenau ICollege, will arrIve tomorrow to spendthe week end With her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
IMiss Mary VIrginia Groover, of
Wesleyan Conservatory, Will spend
It.he week end with her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Edwin Groover.
Pvt Tommy 'I'ucker has "eturned to :
Camp Pickett, Va., after spendlllg the!
week end With his Wife at Register
Iand IllS parents at Pulaski.Mrs. Carl DaVIe, of Atlanta, spent!:leveral days dUl'lng the week With
With her daughter, Mrs. Gordon I
Frankhn, and Mr Flnnklln.
Mrs. Grady Smith and httle grand­
daught.er, Elizabeth Thomas, spent
the week end in Rentz as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Hadden.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Key had as
their guests last week end Mr. and
Mrs. Jen>, Potter and Mr. and Ml's.
Richard Slmpkms, of Savannah.
Mrs. Arthur Turner spent the week
end in Macon as the guest of Mr. and I
Mrs. C. D. ·Horton, and was joined
Iby Miss JUlie Turner, of Mercer.,Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. havereturned from Nashvll1e, Tenn., where
they went for the wedding of their Iw�E�pH.��n�J�Md1l1� ii••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••jiEdna Mae Zeilgler.
7harlJtf(!DPlllit/iimJ/-
•.. You can
, YOUTH, In everythlnllt doe.. _ forthe people and thinKS that are Uriaht".
That'. whv vourb loe. for Ice-cold
Coca-Cola, It It "rllht" ••• In quality
• .. In talte ••• and In refreahment.
It'. the drink that belong. to vouth'.
� ritual of re&eshment.
And there's reason for this. Ice-cold
Coca-Cola hal what It tak......
clean, fresh taste ••• unmlstak.
able refre.hment. A .pedal
blend of flavor.cssences mergel
all the wholesome Inll'"e­
dlenre of Coca-Cola
into an original taste
of iu own. No one can
duplicate it.
Just ask for Coca-Cola or, to use
its friendly nbbrcvlation, Coke,
nnd you're in for something
special in dcllcloua refreahmenr,
* * *
�iic�:��ok��:rc=��������i�O::,�
often In wartime •• before. And remember
when you IIOmetimc. can't get Coca.cola, It',
bc:caUfe Coke, bdnll 6r.1 choice, "Ilt oul fir.to
The best is always the better buyl
lonLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Amedcan musIc by Mrs. Roger Hoi­
land will precede ellch study period.
Come early ta enjoy this treut.
STATESBORO P.-T. A.
The Statesboro Parent-Teacher As-
80ci"tlon held its first meeting of the
new year in the' high school audi­
torium Wednesday afternoon, October
7th. 1I1rs. Grudy K. Johnston, the
new president, gave the president's
address, and plans for the year were
made. Mrs. Nuttie Allen presented a
progranl on "Health". Community
singing was led by Mrs. George John­
ston, and Mrs. B. L. Smith gave a
vocal solo. 1I118s Mary Hogan was
in churge of the program.
V]S]TED IN MACON
Mr. and Mi·s. Joe Watson spent the
week end in Macon as the guest of
Mrs. Durward Watson and Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Dunlap. Mrs. Durward
Watson and small son, Durward Jr.,
will leave Macon next week end for
Washington, :3. C., where they will
jam EnSIgn Wlltson, who is statIOned
there.
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The October meeting of the StateB­
boro Woman's Club will be held thiB
aftemoon at the club room at S :30
o'clock. Guest speaker for the after­
noon will be Miss E.nie B. Willi",
nwrsing instructor of National Red
Cross. Club progmms for tbe year
are being arranged by Mrs. Frll.nk
Mikell.
PERSONALTY FOR SALE
There will be a Bale at my home
place Frid'!y, October 23, at 10 o'clock,
consi.ting of mules, fann implementi,
household and kitchen epuipment, etc.
Sale to be at the Madison Parrish
home plnce near West. ide school.
MRS. C. T. JONES.
One Million Pounds
PECANS WANTED!
Our Past Records Show That We
Pay Higher Prices for
ALL VARIETIES Of PECANS
Same Courtesy Extended to Small
Growers as �o tl,e Largest
J. D. Rountree, who has been our buyer for fifteen
years, will again be on the job.
We wi', Call lor T,.uc"oad Lots
w. C. AKINS c&l SON
Phones 85 or 87. South Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
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,It has always been our policy to give preference in em­
ployment to men and women living alonq our routes.
If you are interested, mail postcard or leHer, giving
name, address, age, sex, and indicate position you are
best suited for, to HARRY G, EDWARDS. Director
of Personnel SOUTHEASTERN GREYHOUND LINES,
Lexington, Ky. An application blank will be mailed to
you and if you are acceptable and pcsi+lon is open,
arrangements will be made for a personal interview and
further consideration,
* * ** *
Electricity helps make America's war planes some of the world's
most deadly weapons. Here ore .D. few of the ways in which G·E
equipment serves in the nir.
M rs Stclta Bolton has returned to
Cornc liu n f t er visiting relatives here.
M1. s Snru Helen pchurch, of So-
pert cu. spent the week end with her
mother. Mrs, lin UI church.
Mrs, Robert Cobb has returned to
Columbia. S. C., after spending some
time with MI', and Mrs. Cecil Cobb.
Mrs. ,H, Bidner spent the week
end with her daught.er, Mrs. G, H.
Co rlet te. and Mr. Corlette, at Darien,
James Davi , n student of the Uni­
versf rv of Georgia, will pend the
week end with hi mother, Mrs, C. H,
Cone,
Mrs, . E. Joy left Monday for her
home in Atlanta after spending 3
week with her sister, M iss Elizabeth
one.
Irs, Belle Girard has returned from
Miami, F'Ia., where she vi ited her
sister, l\1r. P. C. Richardson, and
oth I' relatives.
Mrs, Willette Robinson and chil­
dren, A, W. l If and Mary Ann, of
Dover, are the �uests of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs, 1'>1, P. Martin,
Tuesday, Oct. 20, has been set aside
as clean-up day at Lane's Primitive
Baptist church, All those interested
arc urged to atlend and bring work­
ing implements.
Mr. and Mr. Paul Carter, Miss
Helen Blackburn and Mr. and Mrs,
Woodrow Hagan. of avannah, were
dinner gue ls of "lr. and Mrs, Donnie
Warnock Sunday.
Elder A. R, Crumpton, of Bellville,
will fill the regular appointment each
fourth Saturday and Sunday at Lanes
Primitive Baptist church. The date
having' been changed from the first
aturday and Sunday to the fourth
does not conflict with any other
church in tRC community.
Much interest center here in the
announcement of the engagement of
Miss Dorothy Keller, of Denver, Colo.,
and Rorton Richardson, of Washing.
ton, D. . Mr. Richardson is the son
of Mr. and Mrs, P. S. Richardson,
prominent citizens of this place. For
the past two years he had made his
home in \\'ashington, D. C, The wed­
ding ,,;11 take place in Washington in
the late fall.
Th October meeting of the Parent·
Teacher Association was held Wednes­
day afternoon in the Log Cabin, The
program committee, composed of Mrs.
\V. A. Groover, l\·lrs. Dan Lee, and
Miss Ruth Lee, was in charge of the
program. After the business ession
the following grade mothers were se·
lected: First grade. Mr , A, 0, Bell,
Mrs, Bob Wright and Mrs, Allison
human; second grade. Mrs. M, p,
Martin, blrs, p, S, Hichardson and
Mrs, S, A. Driggers; third grade, Mrs.
Earl Driggers. Mrs. J. 1. Newman and
Mrs, Lenmon AkiRs; fourth grade,
Mrs, M. L. Miller, Mrs. 8dgar Joiner,
Mrs. R. G. Lee and Mrs. C. S. Proc­
tor; fifth grade, Mrs. p. F. Martin.
Mrs, H. C. McElveen, Mrs. A. D. San­
ders and 1 r5. Olive Brown; sixth
grade, Mrs. Desse Brown, Mrs. Earl
Hallman and Mrs, Ollie Akins; �.
1. Lamps are the eyes or the plane
at night , ranging in size: from
cockpit lamps no largtr thnn Q pea
to landing lamps of more than
half-a-million candtepcwer ,
2. Radio combines the voice and
the ear-s of the plane. allowing com­
munication between the pilot and
his squadron, and the g-round and
lea forces.
•
'3. Instruments arc the sensurve
br-ain that relays messnges to the
pilot from all parts of the ship and
helps him to eoerect the plane in
its flight.
4. Superchat gers are the tungs of
the plene. pumping extra oxygen to
the carburetors, giving our planes
the altitude so necessary to modern
warfare.
General Electric believe. that ita flr.t duty a.
i) good citiz.en i. to be a eood loldier.
C.,..,aJ Electric Comporty, Sc"c-"�toJy. N. Y.
1- Preparedness Steps
U. S. Army headquarters in Britain <lock, 10 pro"ide as far as possible
reported that 1 t5 American bombers the minimum e sential ",ileage to
in their first large·scale dayligh each of he nation's passenger CArs;
sweep over ouupied Prance shot down 2) actual control of each car's mile­
" 'a.i planes. probably destroyed age through the rationing of gasoline
more and seriotu-ly damaged at to preven unnecessary driving and to
leasl 19. _'ever before had so m ny hold the nation.1 avera!:e down to
Ge.rman pJ es been shot do\\"l\ in a 5,000 miles per car per year; (3)
single opera ion O\'er "'estern Eu- compulsory periodic inspection of all
rope a were brough down hi' lhe tires to guard again3t abuse and to
ma.ss.ed fire of e American fi�ring prevent wear beyond the point where
fortresses and consolidated B·24's. the), can be recapped; (4) denial of
Only four merican ships were lost g-ac;;oline a d of ire replacement to
and the cre'� of one was sayed. The cars whose drivers persistently vio­
bombers made a d �lructi\le attack on laLe the national 3a-mile-an-hour
the Lille industrial area, I speed limit; (5) capacity use, th,oughAction in olamon I land cnr·sharing, of every car on every
trip so far as possible,
Gen. McArthur's headquarters in Fuel consumers in lhe thirty st.tes
Australia announced Oclober 12 that affected by .il rationing will be able
Lockh�ed medium bombers scored to obtain their ration application
two dIrect hiLs �n a large Japanese forms from their dealers soon after
seaplane tender. m lhe Solomon area I October 13 and should fill them out
between �he BIsmarck and Solomon as soon as possible and mail or de­
�.I.nds. fhe navy reported October liver them to the local war price and
10 a Japanese d�stroyer was sunk ralioning boards, OPA said, Fuel oil
and a heavy Cruiser an.d d st.royer I ration coupons for private dwellings
wer,e damaged by American airmen I will be worth 10 gallon each for the
dunng �ontmued enemy attempts to first heating perioti-October and
land remforcements on Guadalcanal. I November-the OPA announced. Cou­
The enemy under cover of darkness pon sheets for the entire five periods
made several small landings in the' of the heating season will be issued
Solomons, but U, S. forces shot do':,n ,shortly, OPA said, but only those for21 Japanese planes, torpedoed a cruls- the first period will be assigned a
er, and bombed and strafed enemy, definite gallonage value in order to
troops and equIpment on Guadalcanal, I "assure flexibility" in fuel oil allot;..
Gen, McArthur's headquarters also ments.
announced lhat the biggest force of
flyin!: fortresses ever sent against a I Civilian Supply
target in the Australian zone made I The War PI'oduction Board cut the
an unusually destructive raid on the' production of flashlight batteries 50
largest Japanese base in this area,' per cent and other types of dry cell
Rabau,1. Australian troops continued batteries 10 per cent from last year
to dTlve the enemy back into the levels. The board announced that
Owen Stanley Mountains and removed. construction using non-metallic ma­
the threat to the allied base at Port I torials and equipment t. insulate
Mo;esby. . . I buildings so that fuel can be savedF rom new bases 111 the Al.euttans, I may be undertaken without specific
army bombers, escorted b�' AIl'uecbra • authorization. The order will not ap­
and lightning fighters, kept Japanese-
I
ply to construction begun prior to
�eld .Kiska-Iess than "an hour's liy-! January 1, 1943. No heavy forged
mg .tlme away-under continual fire" \ hand tools, such as bars, hammers,
dur,mg the week. The navy reported pieks, tongs, etc., which do "ot con­
aenal reconnaissance showed the Jap-I foml to the size type grad fi' h
I h d
. . 1.
. , , C, n IS ,
anese apparent y a gIven up theIr weIght and quality established by
hold on both A�tu and Agattu in the I WPB, may be produced except on
West�rn Aleuttans and concentrated approval of the board, The WPB
on Klska. I ruled that plastic tubes are not ae-War Taxes ceptable as tum-ins for n'''. tubes
Th t d d \
of toothpaste and shaving cream and
e sena e passe an sent to con- cut the crcenla f' .'
ference with the house the 1942 war I b d
p
t tl
ge 0 tin whIch may
revenue bill which the Treasul'y esti-I.
e use In
t o� lpaste tubes and shav­
mated will yield $9 billion in new
mg cream u es.
revenue annually, Of this total, ap- Maximum Prices and Rents
proximately $1,706 million would be
,
The OPA reported October 11 that
refundable becuuse the bill providp.s It IS extending the governnlcnt rent­
an e�tr�.5 per �ent "Victory Tax" on control pl'ogl'am to embrace placticnl­
.all lndlVldual Incot.nes above $12 a Iy the entire urban populntion of the
week-part of '�hlCh would be re-I countr-y, and orders reducing andiunded as a credit on other taxes n f>tabilizing rents on November 1 for
.year later. or. �s a post-war refund.! all Hv-ing quartp.rs of 97 mOre de­�he new bIll wll� make 42 to 44 mil-, fense-rental areas are being issued.bon persons. subJect .to. federal taxes, immediately. The orders bring under
.compa:ed w.'th 28 m""on at present, \ federal contt'ol the residential rents
:and WIll brl.n� total federal revenue I in every large city in the country with
� to $26 bIllion a year.
I the exception of Ne,v York city,
Rationing I Rents are being cut back to the levels, pre"ailing last March l' IIPrIce Administrator Henderson an- execept' one-Oraland 1�1 a areas
nounced a fil'e-step government plan
I
the maximum rent data'. F a:-where
to keep ev�ry pa�seng�� car "rolling ed hack to October 1, ;9�1
bemg mov-
for essential mIleage throughout Price Administrator He�der
the war: (1) RatlOrung ?f used tires nounced a new alternative sO�cfn­
_and .recaps, and new tIres now ill I SEE WEEK OF W
p ng
AR, PIlKe 7.
en th g rude, Mrs. Olive Brown, Mrs.
II. G, Lee, �ll's, l. L, MiliCI' "lid �11's
L. S, Lee; ei!!htll grade, Mrs. 8. 1-1:
Brown. Mrs. K B. Mart in nnd Mrs.
R. M. Bragg; ninth g rnde, Mrs. Shell
Brannen, MI'. 'V. A. Groover and
�ll's, lin Upchurch: tenth grade, Mrs,
F;, L. Proctor. MI'S, L, S. Lee nnd Mr .
Floyd Grooms: eleventh grade, Mrs.
1-1, C, McElvoen. Mrs. Olive Brown
all� Mrs, W, H. Shuma n.
MEN IN SEHVICE
Among the Etilson young men now
serving their country in the navy, ar­
my and marines ure: Pvt. Henry B.
Burnsed, only son of r.'1r. and Mrs. A.
B. Burnsed, in China; gt. Earl S:
Lee, New Guinea. son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Lee; Robert Smith, marine, Pa­
cific ocean. son of Mr. and Mrs, Ma­
rion Smith; Lieut. Clifford Groover
Fort Bliss, Texas, and Pvt. Frnl1ci�
Groover, Berkley, Colo., sons of Mr.
and Mrs, W, A, Groover; Sgt. Leon
ribbs, son of M,', and Mrs. R L.
Cribb; orporal Perry Shumnn. son
of Mr. and Mrs. W, H, Shuman; Mess
Sgt. W. C. annady. son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. . Cannady; Cpl. Elli Cobb,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Cobb, en­
route oversea; Sgt. R. L. Pughsley,
S�1l of Mr, an,! Mrs, R L, Pughsley,
Richmond, Calif.: Pvt. Allen Knight,
ew. York. N. Y .. Prank Knight, navy,
B�ltllnore, Md, and E, K, Knight Jr.
injured at Pearl Harbor, now conva­
lescing nt Columbia, S. C., sons of
Mr, and Mrs. 8, H. Knight; Pfc, G. W.
Proctor, Walnut Ridge, Ark., and Pvt.
Ralph F. (Jack) Proctor, Camp Grant.
Ill., sons of Mrs. A. J, Proctor; Pvt.
Aubrey Barnhill, Sioux Falls, S, 0"
on of �Irs. Lizzie Barnhill; Pvt, Louis
H. one, Sioux Falls, S. D., son of
the late Mrs, M. E, Cone; Pvt, La­
vant Proctor, Red Bank, N. J., son of
Mr, nnd Mrs, E. L, Proctor; CpL Hil­
ton Joiner, Keesler Field, Miss., son
of Mr, and Irs. C, 8. Joiner; Pvt. S,
J, Bennett, Keesler Field, M iss .• son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bennett; Pvt.
Raymond Morris. Camp Croft, S. C.,
on of Mr. and �trs, Joe MOlTis; Pvt.
A. L, Alexander Jr" Camp Croft, son
of Mr. and Mrs, A, L. Alexander; Pvt.
Aubrey Brown, Camp Polk, La., son
of Mr. and 1111'S. J. F. Brown' Pvt.
Leffler Williams, Camp Croft, 's, C"
son of Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Williams'
Sgt, Troy Beasley, son of Mr, and
MI'S. toT, C. Beasley, Camp Bowie,
Tenn.; Pfc, J. R. Reynolds, Camp
Hook, Texas. home with Mrs. C, R,
Bidner; p"t. M, p, ]I'lartin Jr., Madi­
son, Wis" son of Mr. and Mrs, 111. P.
Martin; Pvt, Robert Cobb, Camp Jack­
son. S, C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Cobb; Pvt. Elton Grooms, Philadel­
phia, Pn., son of Mr. and Mrs, Eddie
Grooms; J. Glynn Sowell, navy, CPO.,
company commander, Great Lakes.
111., only son of Mr. and lIll·s. J. G,
Sowell; Dean Slllit", navy Norfolk
\'�" son of Mr, and Mrs, Ii�ck Smith;
\\ oodrow Braswell, navy, NOl'f\llk,
Va., son of l\Irs. Susan Braswell; Pvt.
Walter D. Swint, Tyndall Field, Fla"
son of Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Swint,
AMAZING NEW PAINT TOOL doe.
away wilh brushes, Our Kelll-Tone
Roller Koatcr rolls Kern-Tone Mir­
acle Wall Finish right over wall. and
ceilings quickly, easily, smoothly. Let
us demonstrate! M. E. ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO" Statesboro, Ga.
'
HELP WANTED
,GREYHOUND'S continuing contributions of its trained
men to fill key positions in the armed forces has opened
desirable and important positions in this essential in­
dustry. This is a War of Transportation ... and Grey­
hound employees are doing thoir bit supplying vital
transportation to all phases of the war effort. The
�ppor+unity is now open to YOU to join this war­
."ential group.
FOR MEN
COACH OPERATORS: Age 21 ond up; good
driving experience (heovy equipment preferred),
5 feet 7 inches, 150 pounds, minimum 8th grade
education (High School preferred).
Steward. Garage Employees
FOI MEN and .WOMEN
iricket Agents, Baggage Clerks, Bookkeepers, Cal­
culators, Stenographers, Typists, Clerks, Janitors
and Cleaners.
* . ,. "KHP 'EM ROLLING ••• Salely" 'k **
ROO,MS LOOK SMARTER when the
WRUS al'e decorated with OUI' new
Kem-Tone Trims. Gummed, ready to
apply. Smart, new patterns. Wash­
able, As low Us Hic per 12' 1'011. M,
8, ALDElHMAN ROOFING CO.
(150ctlt)
GEORGIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 22 '23, .. , -_, _
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IF YDOR NOSE
"CLOSES UP"
TONIGHT
•
."
t l
,
•
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I formula effective October 15, for thefollowing gJ:OUPS of food products:
breukinst cereals, canned Hsh, coffee,
sugur, cooking nnd salad oils, canned
vegetables, dried fruit, lard, ricc,
hydrogeneted shorlenings and other
shortenings. The a tion, which will
result in Hstl'ictly highel' prices') for
consumers, wa!; taken to relieve pres­
sure on wholesalers and retailers
caught between March quotations
under lhe general regulation and the
amounts they must pay producers.
Mr, Henderson said the groups of
food affected repl'esent about 15 per
cent of all food purchased in the
nation's 575,000 food st,ores. Mr,
Henderson said American housewives
should check th prices of food bought
under the price control last weok by
making a list of the prices paid from
September 28 to October 2 Ior lhe va­
rious items of the same quantity and
quality.
LOST _ Somewhere in Statesboro WANTED-One thousand bushels of FOR SALE-One Ford 40 radio, guar-
War Communications
Monday, green fabric key fold can- corn in shuck; fifteen tons first anteed A-1 condition, Apply
212 The Board of War Communications
toining two Chevrolet s,vileh keys; grade peavine hay; quote best price South Main street, phone 50. (80cUp I ordered long distance lelephone
calls
will appreciate return, ROY SPIRES for cash delivered Statesboro. Ad- FOR RENT-Small furnished apart- relating to lhe war effOl't and puhlie
at convict camp, phone 4202. dress POSTOFFICE BOX 620, States- ment, downstairs. MRS, R. LEE safety be given priority over all other
(_8_OC_tl_t_P_) .!.....b_or_0_,_G_a_. (8_0_c_t2_t.:.P_)�M:..0:.::0:..R=E::.,.:2:.::3=1..::South Main. street, (3tc) calls, effective November 1, Callsconcerning moving urmed forces dur­
ing combat operntmns urgent orders
for the ul'nlecl forces, immediate
I dangers due t.o presence of the enemy,
I
disasters materially atrecting the war
effolt or public secul'ity, will get first
priority, Operators wili give prec­I edence to priority cnlls at all times,
War Crimes
President Uoosevell slaled "The
barbaric crimes being committed by
the enemy against civilian populations
in occupied countries" urc continuing,
and "I now declare it to be the in­
tention of the government that the
successful close of the war shall in­
clude provision for the surrender to
the United Nations of war criminals.
Th& perpetralors of these crimes
shan nnswer for them before courts
Ame,ka', oU'fmotive
service men are play.
Ing an Important part
In .... nolkm', war
.florl. " I. their lob to
"lOVe the wheek that
.en. Arlerka."
•
;The Automotive Me�hanic of Yesterday
Is the VICTORY SERVICE MAN of Today
Just how Important the auto­
motive mechanic's work is to
the nation will be clear to all
who consider the following
facts·:
• More than 65.2% of all war
plants reporting in Michigan (a
typical war productionslote) depend
on trucks to haul their incoming ond
outgoing freight.
• Trucks haul nearly 100% of the
milk supply of most large cities-
I
and 58% of all livestock marketed
in the U. S.
This Colored Woman IJoins Defense PlanA white woman who happened to
learn somj!thing of the 'record of
borne-making being pructiccd among
the more prosperou of the negro
women of Bulloch county, told us the
story this week of Bessie Plummer's
accomplishment in "helping win the
war." This white woman said at
Bessie's country home she found 350
jars of fruits and vegetables which
Bessie had prepared on a pressure
cooker for use of her fllmily in the
months ahead. Asked about how she
had attained this degree of enlerprise.
Bessie told her white friend that her
father was Joe Euson, her mother
Louisa Eason, and that slle herself
was born nnd reured on the T. V.
Simmons place in the Hagin district.
Thus you will understand that Bes­
sie didn't just happen that. wny ; she
had training in thrift from her youth,
CLEAN CHURCH AND
CEMETERY GROUNDS
Persons interested are notified that
we will clean the church grounds and
cemeteries, both old und new, Itt Eu­
reka Methodist church on Thursday,
October 22. A II persons are urged to
assist in this important work.
BOARD OF STEWARDS.
Stilson Sittings
54,000 communities depend en­
tirely on motor vehicles.
• Six out of every ten farms use one
cor or morel 67% of farm car
mileage is necessity driving.
Help him to
help you
"SAVE THE 'WHEElS
THAT SERVE
AMERICA"
• Automobiles and trucks form Ihe
sole practicable means of lranspor­
lalion for war workers and war
materials ·in many cammun'ities
throughout America.
• In some section., 78% to 100%
of the workers drive by outomobile
to vitol war plants.
• 2,314 U. S. cities, with a popu­
lation of 12,524,000, depend on
private cars for transportation;
• Trucks are the sole transportation
system serving our 54,000 com­
munities not reached by railroads.
Notice T() Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditor. of the estate of W. D.
Donaldson, late of Bulloch county,
deceased, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according to Inw, flnd all p�rsons in·
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to m...
'
This October 6, 1942. '
lB. H, RAMSEY, Admin.ist�ator,
I�•••••••••••••_. ._. • ._•••� •••I
.tate�nDuaW��D�e��
(Soch6le)
by /lettinS a skilled
aervjce check-up
reAularly
Take the word of
mjllions:
MORE PEOPLE
GO TO CHEVROLET
DEALERS FOR
SERVICE
The automotive mechanic-the trained Chevrolet Victory
Service Man-is the lifeguard of America's millions of cars
and trucks. Help him to help you and America by geHing a
skilled service check-up at regular intervals.than to any other
dealer or'ani.ation
HEADQUARTERS FOR VICTORY SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO_ GA.
THIS WEEK AT
Waters Furniture Co.
Phone 554 West Main St. Phone 554
PORTRAIT EXHIBITION
By John Waters, of 'Phoenix Art Institute, New York. Orders tak­
en for sittings for the following two weeks.
Just Received New. Shipments of' New and Used
Furniture, and Several Antique Pieces
USED PIANOS .. ,."", ... $49.50 UP NEW MAHOGANY DESKS, NEW MA­
HOGANY SSECRETARIES, NEW MA­
HOGANY OCCASIONAL TABLES
AND CHIl�FOROBES . '.' .. $19.50 Ul>
MATTRESSES, SAFES AND I<ITCHEN
UTILITY CABINETS ON SALE
NEW BEDROOM SUITES. , .. $49.50 UP
USED DINING ROOM SUITES $49.50 UP
LINOLEUM, WOOL AND FELT RUGS,
VARIOUS PRICES AND DESIGNS
NEW 3-PIECE LIVING ROOM
SUITES . . , .. ,. $49.50 UP
CEDAR CHESTS . . .... ,., .. $19.50 UP USED DRESSERS AND VANITIES,
ALL PRICES
BIG ASSORTMENT OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS
FEW RADIOS LEFT FOR SALE
$1.25 Weekly Easy l'ayments on Any Article
Listed Above
of lnw."
("A Week of the War" sumtTJar­
izes information on the important
development" of the week made
available by official sources through
noon EWT Monday, October 12.)
"
A 62-Year Record
I
of 2·Way Help·
FOR WOMEN
suggests you try
OOulllJI
'II See directions on lobel
Notree to Deblors and Crerliu.rs
To the Creditors of E. A, Denmark,
Deceased:
You al'e heroby notified to render
an account lo the undersigned of your
demands against the estate of the
above named deceased. ,
This 6lh day of October, 1942.
CLARENCE DENMARK,
LINTON G. LANIER,
Executors of E. A. Denmark Estate.
(80ct6t)
r-otice of Application For Rea....
Of Disabllitles
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Charles J. Neville vs. Mrs. Mattie
Edna DeLoach Neville-Libel t.
Divorce. In Bulloch Superior Coart.
October Term, 1936.
The verdict for total divorce grant­
ed the 28th day of July, 1937.
Notice ia hereby given to all CODe
cerned tha t on the 17th day of A-.
gust, 1942, I filed with the clerk ill
the superior court of sald county .,
petition addressed to Bald court, _
turnable to the next term thereof, ..
be held on the fourth Monday In 0.­
tober, 1942, for the removal of tM
diaabilities resting upon me under _
I verdict in the above stated case '"
reason of my intermarriage with tM
said Mrs. Mattie Edna DeLo_
Neville, which application will ..
heard at the October term of ....
court whiCh commences on the 26t1Ii
day of October, 1942.
CBAULES J. NEVILLE.
(20aug2mo-p)
13-.UI.DIII :,;;,�e;,sew�����MIDII:I.. your nose "closes
up" tonight and
makes breathing dlmcult, put 3-pur­
pose VIcks Va-tro-nol up each nostril.
Va-tro-nol does 3 Important things,
It (I) shrInks swollen membranes, (2)
soothes Irrlta\lon, (3) relieves tran­
ment nasat congestion. It brIngs more
comfort, makes breathing easter, thus
Invltea Bleep ••. And. remember. It helps
prevent many rocolds devetoplng If VIC".used In time. Fol- _ ...�
��f4e�ect!ona In VA.I•••OL
SBERLFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1942, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev­
ied on under one certain Ii fns issued
from the city court of Statesboro in
favor of Bulloch Mortgage Lonn Com­
pany against McDougald-Page Com­
pany, Mrs. J. A. McDougald and B.
V. Page, levied on as the property of
Mrs. J, A, McDougald estate, to-wit:
A one-half undivided interest in all
that certain lot 01' parcel of land sit­
uate, lying and being in the 1209th G,
M. district of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, and in the city of Statesboro,
fronting nOl'th on Wost Muin street
a distllnce of eighty-three (83) feet
nnd running bnck south, between pur­
allel lines a distance of one hundred
(100) feet, and bounded north by West
Moin s�l'eet; enst by 1ands now or
formerly belonging to the E. D. Bol­
land estate; south by n 20-!00t alley
or lane, and west by lands thut now or
formerly belonged to S, L, Moore, to­
gether with the improvements located
thereon.
This 6lh day of October, 1942,
L, M, MALLARD, Sheriff.
PETITION FOn LE'ITEHS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Edith Griner hllving applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion c,t.a. upon the estate of Mrs, Bar­
bara Ann Rustin, d ceased, notice is
hereby given that said application will
be hellnl at my office on the first Mon­
day in November, 1942.
This October G, 1942,
J, E, McCROAN, Ordinary.
Notice of AppUeatlon For Remonll
o Disabilltles
Fleta Bowen Usher vs, O. T. U.h...
Libel for Divorce in Bulloch s..
perior Court, .January Tenn, 19st.
The verdict for total divorce WIllI
granted the 28rd day of October, 19.
Notice is hereby given to all CODe
cerned that on the 18th day of AIIo
gust, 1942, I flied with the clerk at
the superior court of Bald county .,
petition addressed to Baid court, _
turnable to the next term thereof, tie
be held on the 26th day of October.
1942, for the removal of the di.ablu..
ties resting upon me under the ver­
dict in tho abovo stated case by re..
son of my intermarriago with Fleta
Bowen Usher, which application wID
be heard at the October tarm of Baid
court, which commences on the 26tb
day of October, 1942.
O. T. USHER.
(20aug2mo)
.
NOTICE
Whereas, tho United States of
America has taken over certain lands
in the 48th and 1209th districta of
Bulloch county, Georgia, for the pur­
pose of constructing, maintaining and
controlling an airport in said district;
and
Whereas the public doad. herein­
after described passed over and
across the lund. so taken by the lJnit­
ed State. of America, or .0 ncar to
the lands adjacent thereto that it i.
necessary to close said roads for pub-
lic use: ,
Be i( resolved, by the Commission­
ers of Roads and Revenues of Bulloch
county, that so much of th"t c�rtain
public road commonly called "Suap
Road," beginning where the same
intersects the Statesboro-Dover pub­
lic road about one-half mile north o�
Mill Cr�ek, and running in a ittneral
direction from said inte�sectioll e.ast
and northeast, to the inter.ection at
another public road between the
homes of H. C. Mikell and P. L. New­
some on said public road, be closed
for public use, Also so nllleh of th3t
public road that intersects the Snap
road iust above mentioned, bet"ee.
tho homes of H. C. Mikell an.:! P. L.
newsome, and beginning at said in­
tersection, and extending in a gen·
eral north and northwest direction
to the homQ of Mrs. Henry Lee on
said road, be closed for public use.
Adopted at the regular session of
the Commissioners of Roads and Rev­
enues for Bulloch county on this, ,the
15th day of September, 1942.
FRED W. HODGES,
M. J. BOWEN,
T. 0, WYNN,
Commi.sioners of Roads and
Revenues of Bulloch County.
(17sep4t)
PETITION FOH DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. E, McDougald, administra­
trix of the estale of W. E. McDougald,
deceased, having applied for dis­
mission from said administration,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in November,
1942.
This October 6, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOH LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch ((ounty.
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
estnte of B. J, Finch, deceased, hav-
109 applied for leave to sell certain
lands belonging to snid estate, notice
is hereby given that sllid application
will be heard at my office on tiro first
Monday in November, 1942.
This October G, 1942.
J, E, McCROAN, O.'dina!:L
FOH LEAVE TO SELL
GEOHGIA-Bulloch Counly,
B. H. Ramsey, administrator of the
estate of W, 0, Donaldson, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands �elonging to said deceased,
notice is hereby Il'iven that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in November,
1942.
This October 6, 1942.
J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
EXECUTon's SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of the authority contai.­
ed in the will of E. A, Denmark, late
of said county, for the purpose' of
distribution and paying debts, there
will be sold before the court houBe
door at Statesboro, in said county at
public outcry, to the highest bidder_
for cash, between the legal hours of
sale on the first Tuesday in Novem­
ber, 1D42, as the property of said de­
ceased, the following lescribedd lands,
to-wit:
Tract number one, which embraces
all b.ildings at the old home place
and one tenant house northeast from
the main dwelling, containing about
two hundred and fifty (250) acres,
more or less, situate, lying and being
in the 1340th G. M. district of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, and bounded
as follows: North by run of Mill
branch; east by lands of J. L. Lat­
zack; south by other lands of E, ,A.
Denmark estate, and west by eBtate
lands of J. M. Denmark.
Tract number two, on which is lo­
cated a tenant dwelling, barn and
olher improvementa, containing eighty
(80) acres, more or less, and located
iust south of the old home place, sit.­
uate, lying and being in the 1340th
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, and bounded as follows:
North by estate lands of E. A. Den­
mark; east by lands of Son Latzack
and J. L, Latzack; south by lands of
Ben Newmans, and west by lands of
J. M. Denmark estate,
This October 5th, 1942.
CLARENCE DENMARK,
LINTON G, LANIER,
Executol'S of E. A, Denmark Estate .
FOR YEAH'S SUPI'OHT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, Sula Burnsed having applied
for a year's support for herself and
five minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband, R. E. Burn­
sed, notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in November,
1942.
This October 6, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
-roR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Leila A, Johnson having ap­
plied fOl' a year's support for herself
from the estate of her deceased hus­
band, J, L, Johnson, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in November, 1942.
This October 6, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LE'ITEHS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M,·s. Velda H. Floyd having applied
for permanent letters of ndministra·
tion upon the eslate of S. E. Helmuth,
deceased, notice is her.by given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Novem­
ber, 1942.
This October 6, 1942.
J, E, McCROAN, Ordinary,
FOR RENT-Choice upstairs apart­
ment; private bath, cornel' of Jones
and College street, near high school.
G. W. BIRD. (17septfc)
SAVE!
SAVE up to six bushels of
corn or its equivalent in other
feed per hog from pig to tops
by using-I
WATKINS HOG
MINERAL C01rlPOUND
pGHT IItlLOOCJI TIMES AND STATESBORO
N"EM
A lovely event of the week was
open house for members of the Teach
ers College faculty grven Saturday
even 109 by Dr and Mrs A M Gates
at their home on South Main street
An arttsttc arrangement of gladioh
mel lilies accented a I ed, white and
blue motif which was repeated In the
refreshments, constsbing of an Ice
course MIss Edith GUIll, MIss Isa
Stnncil and Mrs Florme Myers as
sisted DI and Mrs Gates In recervmg,
end MIss Gussie Goss, MI and Mrs
C B McAlllstel and Mr and Mrs R
D Pull inru assisted with enter tain ing
MIsses Dot Remington, Leila Wyatt,
Abbie Mann and Cather me Rowse
sei ved Guests called between the
houl s of 8 30 and 10 30
Guests "ho called lIleluded Dean
and MI s Z S Rendel son M.J and
�lls R L Wmburn MI and MIS E
L BUlnes Dr and MIS J E Carruth
0, and Mrs R J R DeLoach, Mr
Ind M,s Bob Donaldson, Mr
1rs W S Hanner, MI and Mrs Ro
nald NOli, Mr and Mrs R D Pul
lIam, Mr and Mrs B L SmIth, Dr
and M.s L W Moon, Mr and Mrs
C H Stone, Mesdames Emma C
Motes I"lorence Myers Ruby Crouse,
M .rJorle T Gualdla, Bertha I" SmIth,
Jane Reed Robson D L Thomas and
MIS PellY, Misses Sop}uc Johnson,
\ lOla Pelry, Eva Hayes, [sa Stancil,
Ruth Bolton GUSSie Goss, Frances
Groves, EdIth GUIll, MamIe Jo Jones,
Juanita Thomas, MalVina Trussell,
Q"een Collins, Ruby Braztel, IriS
Dukes, Nan Huckabee, Jewell Scales,
Sara Esther Jones, Zllhcme Lane,
lIassle McElveen, and Dr J H Wh,te
SIde, H B Moye and W H HlI1ely
THURSDAY, OCT 15, 1942
BIRTHS IMr and Mrs' Paul Allen announcethe bir-th of a son, Tony Lee, Oct 9th
1\1. s Allen WIll be remembered as M.ss
MarJorIe Scriews
Mr and Mrs Floyd Chester an
nounce the bit th of a daughter, Mar
tha Evelyn, September 24, at the
Bulloch County Hospitnl Mrs Ches
ter was before her marrmge MISS Ev
elyn DOllS Allmond
Mr and Mrs Joe Mon ison
Graniteville, S C, announce the birth
of a son, Joseph Kenneth, at the AIken
Hospital, September 9th Mrs Mor
rison WIll be remembered as MISS
Kathleen Ta nner of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Jasper Brinson John
ston, of Millen, announce the birth
of a son at the Univei s ity Hospital,
Augusta, October 10th He WIll be
called Jack MI s Johnston was for
merly MISS Mattha Groover, of States
boro
M. and MI sAD Turner, of Sa
vannah, announce the birth of a
daughter, Elizabeth Ann September
25th at the Bulloch County Hospital
i\1, s TUI net Will be remembcl ed as
MISS EUllIce Elizabeth Tannet, of
Statesboro
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Fr.day
October 14 15 16
"THE PRIDE OF THE
YANKEES"
(The Itfe of Lou Gehrig )
WIth Gary Cooper, 'I'eresa WlIght,
Babe Ruth, Walter Brennan
Feature at 3 44 6 36, 9 28
•
I BACKWATtD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
•
From Bulloch Times, Oct 20, 1932
Rev J A Duren has been called
to temporarily serve the Baptist
church her e pending a call of a per
m ..mont pastor
According to gm census, Bulloch
county ranks fifth among Georgia
counties 111 bales gmned prior to Oc
tober 1st, 10,089 as against 18,680
last year
Thieves entered Hodges Brothers
store in the Hagin di trrct last Sun
day nig'ht and carrted away flour
sugar, lard, a Wtnchestcr r-ifle, gun
shells, wenrmg apparel and twenty
five chickens flom a coop m the back
yard
Social events of the week D. and
1>11 s R L Cone celebrated their sil
ver wedding at their home on South
Main street Sunday afternoon MISS
Agnes DaVIS, of Douglas, and BI uco
war-ren Donaldson of TIfton and
Statesboi 0 wet e united In marrrage
on the evening of October 17th III Sa
vannah Mrs B vrtow F'ladgei and
MI s Louis Thompson WeI e hostesses
Fr-iday afte: noon at a delightful
bridge pal ty at the Merr! Gold,
MIsses Madge Temples and Margaret
Baxtel were hostesses Fllday even
tng ut the home of MIs Q F Baxtet
honoltng the football taam Mrs G
P Donaldson entN tamed the mem
bers of the Mystery Club Thlllsduy
mOl nlng at her home on 'Woodlow
avenue
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HOLD OPEN HOUSE FOR
COLLEGE FACULTY
MI s Linnie CIt\! k spent the week
end" Ith relatlves m Atlanta
DI Bud Daniel, of Fort Bennmg,
spent the week end WIth hIS family
her e Each week It seems we hear calls
Mrs J C Denmark IS VISIting In fOI either WOI k for us to do toward
Alma as guest of MI and MIS S J I the \\'UI, or work fOJ us to do With
Dcnm rrk our town people, but this appeal came
MI and M. s S J Denmark of st ru ight, from OUt own folks
ut home
Alma, were guests Sunday of Mr and
One of the cooler mormngs last week
I \\ hen probably many of you
were
Mrs cCII Anderson wrapped In wnrrn sweaters and your
Rev and MIS R New have re children were on their way to school
turned from a week' vlsit with MISS IwalmlY
dressed we Ian into Maude
Ma nora New In Atlanta Edge wi th three children hardly
of
111. s R B Pend of BI unswick is school age
barefooted one WIth only
h I I overalls on and no shi: t,
and the Itttle
spending the week \\ It ier parents, I gill Just enough on to cover the body
MI and Mrs G W Clark I We Its toned while she told of their
M,ss Evelyn Darley, of Brooklet, plight It's no usc to take time here
spent last week end with her parents, to repeat the story,
but If through this
M I and MI s J F Darley I
column we c Hl make an appeal for
M d M W Ib I Hodges of Sa
the under pllvtleged chIld 10 our
I nn 1 s I U , commUnIty then we've done more good
\ n!lnuh, spent the \\ eek end With hiS I ihnn Wlltll1g
all the fr Ivolous thll1gs
mothel, 1111 s G W Hodges you mIght chance to I cad So \\ e HI e
MIsses Sail. Lee nnd Do.othy \VII appealmg to you mothets to
look
son, of MIllon, WIll spend the \\eek Ithlough )OUI
Idst ye,ll s clothes and
d M see If )OU
ha\ e shoes, sweatets, 01
end WIth then I)a.ents, M. an .s ANY type of clothing you or yOUl
Hudson W,lsOIl I c",ldren have dlSc,lI ded, get It to�1t ,1Ild MI sAM Gay JI ,Mrs A gethe. lind call y to Maude at the old
I'll Gay and MISS Roba Gay, of Au I AI mOl y feel that you have had a
gustn we)e week cnd guests of l\h chance
to do somethll1g for someone
I 111 CAD d f I unrl don't Just let thIS ttme pass
WIth
nne IS Ixon an tum Y j I'll do It next week
II It might be
Winton Wilson who spent a few too late for some child to walt­
day� last week With IllS pnl ents, Mr Jack AVCLltt IS one of those versatIle
W H Elhs and and MI s Hudson WIlson, has lepOI ted people who Juet seem to ftt III almost
attended the fu to Camp Blandlllg, Fin, for nllhtary anY"
he.e The past week found H P
In Milledgeville SCI vIce
Jones JI mallYll1g In Nnsville at
"IS l, T Denma.k Mrs John Den
a very la'ge weddtng, and at the last
1U 111 mmute one of hiS groomsmen could
not get hiS lenve IIOIll army He and
Jack llad always been uch close
inends m lllgh school so he appealed
to Jack to come pmch Ilit for him, and
Jack was off all a very shO! t notlcc
ThiS IS one \\eddlllg we would have
10\ed to attend, the mtnutest detatls
we. e planned b� House and Garden
bridal consultants and am SUI e It
must have been lovely The brIde has
vIsIted Mary Beth and ChIck several
limes and been qUIte an admired fig
1I1 e here on her VISits -Sul\day found
our )oung people on parade w.th what
I the young m.ss \\ III wear th,s fall
I and they val ,ed from formul to spot t
I clothes ns they gathel
ed III one of the
populal spots befol e c"ulch Betty
I I"o� \\ as lovely m black velvet dress
I
tllJ'nmcd 111 [t Ish lace und n big black
hat Bea Dot Smallwood looked al
most hke a Scotch lass.e III a plUld
skl[t and led hat and red spOt t shoes
-Ma.y Hognn s vounger sIster Eve
1) n \\ as hel c fot the "eek end und
qUite Plctty Seen SatUldc\y mOtlllng
"eating blue and yellow pla.d skllt
I and blue s\\ culel -Plnns urc under
! \\ ny fOl the annual PTA Cal n1val,
lund cornllllttecs ate at "ork 111 cur
I
nest to make thiS an outstanding af
fan -WIll see you
I AROUND
TOWN
,ANNUAL P -T A CARNIVAL
A SPECIAL FEATURE
The annual PTA carmval of the
Statesboro HIgh School, WIth Mrs
Dan Lmgo general chan man, Will be
I
held Thursday, October 29th A pa
rade WIll be held at four o'clock m
the afternoon around the court hOllse
I square WIth chIldren of pre school andschool age partlclpatmg CllIld. en
In costume Will rIde horses, bicycles,
t.,cycles, and small gIrls w.1I push
doll cal rlages The Itttle gill who
WillS WIth carnage and the small boy
who WinS on trtcycle Will be crownod
ItWe ktng and queen III the gym that
evenlllg PrIce to enter the parade
WIll be twenty fiva cents, and those
who WIsh to enter are asked to can
Mrs Howell Sewell ImmedIately fol-
IIOWlIlg
the parade WIll be a baby show
at the gym Fees to enter WIll be
twenty five cents A prIze WIll be
I,
awarded the willner Call Mrs Roy
Beaver The. e WIll be a needle work
and at t d.splay at the gym, w.th a
pflce of ten cents for each entt y
I
Pleuse phone Mrs Jack Bhtch or Mrs
Percy Bland Supper WIll be served
from 7 30 unttl 9 o'clock TIckets for
the supper WIll be fifty and twenty
five cents A patr10tic program, With
M,ss Mary Hogan III chal ge, WIll be
gIven at mght Mrs W G KlIlcan
non WIll have charge of the bmgo
stand, Mrs George Prather, country
store, Mrs Arthur Howard, fish pond,
Mrs W,ll Hagtn, hot dog, Mrs Lm
ton Banks shootmg gallery, fortune
teller -? Program WIll conclude
",th crownmg of the hIgh school
Purely Personal
Mr and Mrs Eh Hodges and son,
J.mmy, spent Sunday m Claxton
Mrs E A Smith spent the week
end With relatives 111 Savannah
Judge and Mrs J E McCronn VIS
ited at Wadley and Louisville Sunday
Mr and MI s Leo J Dixon and
children were week-end guests of MI
and Mrs C A Dixon
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, MIS J E
Bowen und MISS MUlY Mathews W('IO
visitors In Savaunah Satin day
LIttle Ma. y Ann Hodges IS spend
mg the week 111 H inesville as guest
of M. and MI s WIlton Bacon
Mrs G P Hownrd and MISS Sally
Poge, of Lyons, ale spendlllg the week
as guests of 1111 and M,s B V Page
M,s Roy Beavel "as III MIlledge
VIlle Wednesdoy fo, the funeral of
Mrs Lane, mothel of MISS CalO Lnne
Cpl Dan R Hat t has • etUl ned to
Ft McPherson nftel a shol t VISIt WIth
h.s patents, 11ft and M,s HendOlson
Hart
M.ss Betty Jean Cone, Wesleyan
College student, WIll spend the week
end ,,"th her parents M, and Mrs
C E Cone
Ronald Nell, Mrs
M.ss Eutllce Lester
neral of M,s Lan
Wednesday
M.ss Vet glC Maa Heath and MISS mat k and M, s Geo.gm Bunce have
Martha Evelyn Cannon left Satut day I etul ned from Metter, where they
for NashVIlle, 'lenn, whe.e they have spant sevelal days as the guests of
accepted pOSItIons tn defense wOlk MI s W E Jones
Lester Brannen Jr retUl ned last M. s T E Ruslung and lIltss V"
l1.ght to the Naval Trammg StatIOn
I
gmla Rushl"g left yesterday fOI Ter
at ChIcago after speadmg a few dllYS ry MIss, fOI a VISIt WIth MIS Rush
WIth hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Lester lng's brothel, Gene Jones, who leaves
Brannen soon fOI ovel seus duty
ITAMIZED
EGETABlES
ICTORY!
Irish Potatoes, nice lb.
TENDER SNAP BEANS LB.
FRESH BUTTER BEANS LB.
KRISPY KRUNCHY KABBAGE LB.
FR�H COLLARD GREENS B��:te
LE'ITUCE HAVE SOME LETTUCE'NICE LARGE HEAD
M-M-M! BOY-ONIONS LARGE, Lb,
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS MedIum, Lb.
�����R YELLOW SQUASH LB.
LB
GRIMES APPLV(I Of Course Small-- 5cGOLDEN M But Really a Bargam, Doz
STARKS APPLV(IDELICIOUS M NONE BETTER, Doz,
GIant SIze APPLES BIGGERCOOKING THAN YOUR FIST, Doz
NICE JUICY LEMONS DOZEN
CALIFORNIA ORANGES (288 sIze)DOZEN
Queen of the West $1 00Flour, 24 Ibs, • Cupswell CoffeeWe gnnd It
Pt. 35(; OYSTERS Qt. 65e
�::TEST JUICOOT STEAKS Rou�:I:,r Lb, 35e
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Deliver,..I
�OWER'FRESH
WITH YOUR INITIAL
IN FLOWERS!
THREE O'CLOCKS
A del,ghtful club pal ty was gIven
Fllday afte.noon WIth Mrs Wtlburn
Woodcock hostes, to members of the
] hree 0 clocks and a few other guests
at her horne on Zetterower avenue
Full flo"ers were placed about her
I ooms and a salad course was served
A V,lse for hIgh SCOl e was won by
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, fo. second
hIgh M.s II D Everett receIved an
ash tlay, and dustmg powder for cut
went to Mrs Ike Mmkovltz Other
guests IIlcludad M,ss Dorothy Bran­
nen, MISS EIt7.abeth SorrIer MISS
B.ooks GlImes, MISS Mary Mathews
and J\[esdames Bob Donaldson, Ever
ett W.lllams, IV A Bowen, GIlbert
Cone, Claud Howard Hubert Amason,
Sam l'rankltn, George Johnston and
Bunny Cone
for
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles CIrcle of the Pflm.t,ve
BaptIst church 'VIII meet Monday aft
ernoon at four o'clock at the home of
Mrs Frank W.lllams, w.th Mrs
ton BKnks as co ftostes.
queen
T.E.T. CLUB
Members of the T E T club were
dehghtfully entertamed Monday eve·
nmg by Bobby and BIlly Holland at
the home of thell pat ents, Mr and
Mrs Roger Holland During the bus­
Iness meeting ofl'lCcrs were elected as
follows PreSident, Inman Foy, vice
prcSldent, Kim Johnston, scribe, Don­
ald McDougoald Other members pres­
ent were BIlly Johnson Geo.ge Olhff
and Robert Brannen BIlly TIllman
and Wendel Ohver were the absent
members Punch, Ct ackel s and candy
"ere ser\ ed durmg the SOCIal hour
Saturday, October 17
The Three Mosquiteer Ifl
"THE PHANTOM
PLAINSMAN"
- ALSO -
The Melt y Macs, Leon Errol, Anne
Gwynne, Robel t Paige, and
Butch and Buddy III
"MELODY LANE"
Feature at 3 26,6 42, 7 58, 10 14
Monday and Tuesday, October 1920
John Payne, Maureone 0 Hara, Ran­
dolph Scott 111
"TO THE SHORES OF
TRIPOLI"
Feature at 3 20 li 28 7 36 9 44
Wednesday, Thursda), Friday,
October 21 22 23rd
In Techn.eolo
DeMIlle s Gleatest Spectacle
"REAP THE WILD WIND"
W,th John Wayne Paulette Goddard
and Ray �!tlland
Featule at 348 640 932
(On Wednesday only, w,lI not open
befOle 7 o'clock)
THOMASON-THOMAS
Of mttest to a lalge number of
fllends IS the announcement of the
Illal rlage of MISS Lola (Tomm.e)
Thomas and Jlll1my Thomason, which
took place Sunday 111 Savannah at the
hallie of Rev ,Tohn S Wilder, III the
p. esen e of the fam.ly and a few close
fllends The bllde was att.red 111 ash
blue clepe With blown accessories and
l glameha corsage After a weddll1g
tl.p to the mountatns Mr and Mrs
Thomas"n WIll be at home on Grady
street III the S J Proctor garage
apal tment Mrs Thomason, daughter
of Mr and Mrs M G Thomas of Sa
vannah, IS a popular young bUSiness
woman of the c.ty, being afflhated
WIth the Ce Ed Beauty Shoppe Mr
Thomason formerly of West Pulm
Beach, Fla, and ThomasVllle, Ga, LS
all engmeer WIth bhe state h,ghway
d�artment Among those from States
boro attend109 the wodd.>tg were M.ss
Lllhan BlankenshIp, M.ss Mary Mc
Nail and Mrs Edna NeVllle
PRESCRIPTIONS
Filling PI eScllptlons IS an art and
should be done only by expel ts You
may bllllg your prescrlptlOnns to us
WIth confidence, knowmg that they
"III be filled as wr.tten, and at prIces
as low as IS conSIstent w,th quahty
dlUgs We usc only the best that can
be bought Phone No 2
FRANKLIN DRUG CO,
P G Frankhn Reg Phartnaclst
N S Meadows, Reg Phar mac.st
FOR RENT - F,ve room house on
South College street Call 159 J.
(80ctUp)
lVRIGIIT
� /f RI 0
!The Wright Air-flow.
MINUTE MAN
$r.1l'9
25c
HANKIE
/Vewest han�,e eyerl B;,ght WIth
VIVId blooms--ond personoilled WIth your inillol
in flowel'1--the InItIO' of the nower your nom.
slands for a real conyersohon p,ece I
Marvelous for you-morveioul for glfll
because they're so orlglnall Softesl
cotton, ChOIce of I 8 Inlh ..II,
1£you'vo a B.ait for fine hats
, , bats styled for the tlmes_.
hatswhOle finequalitymakes
them look better. wear bet.
ter" ,loDger. you can't go
wrongWIth theWright Hat.
·Conta.os the famous Wngbt
Air Oow .It.condlClon.a coa­
IUUCttOl> U S. Gov.rameoc
pal.nl No 2,218,590
··Like all Wnghl Alt Oow Halt,
theW"shl Mlreka] Hills 100"
....I.rproof.d wuh the palenled
MitakaJ waterproofing proCCl1.
H. Minkovitz & SoRB
'�.
I,
'lhat our own city IS rapidly at Farm truck operators of Bulloch
taming lank among the Important county today began filtng applicntlons
commumtlCs of Georgia IS proven With the county fal III tl ansportatlOn
If ploof IS lenlly necessalY b� th-c committee fOI j cCltlficates of \\al ne
",cords one finds III the cIty office at cesslty I equlted of all such vehIcles
the close of u. session of mayol's court after November 15
these I ""ent Monday mOllllngs October 22, 23 ,md 24 have been
W.thout ltstmg names It .s per desIgn,. ted by the Office of Defense
111Itted to disclose th�\t the sesSIOn TranSlJOrtation as NatIonal Falm
last Monday mOlnmg mcluded the T.uck Reg•• trat.on Days ¥nd the
substantial number of seventeen de county farm transportatIOn commit.
fendants all of whom made cash tee newly estabhshed, has baen .e
contrlbuttons at the conclUSIon of lected to assIst farmers m filltng out
theIr hearmgs '1 en drunks led tn appltcatlons
number of necused w.th net results Ch.i1rman W A Hodges of the
of $99 cash III the treasury, three dIS CQmnllttee, has announced that mem
orderltes pntd tn a total of $20, two bers w.lI be located at the followlI1g
fighters netted $25, and two speed po lOts durmg the three days, pre
ers paId $5 each Add these sums pared to render all poss.ble ass.stance
an� you ha\le a r.ght snug contrlbu- to farmers
tlOn toward the pHyment of the c.ty's At the court house, Statesboro, all
operattng e"penses
I
three days, on Fr.day the 23rd only,
Wh,l", the Monday morn.ng record at the foIJow1l1g school houses Por­
may have been" ltttle ahead of the tal, RegIster, NeVIls, Brooklet and
average, It IS admItted m CQurt Clr Mlddleground
c1es th"t mayor's court has begull Asslstmg WIth the reg.stratlOn of
growtng 111 cl,.ss and .s attractmg at farm trucks .s the first duty of the
tentlOn 110t to say envy from those new committee In future It Will be
who oper ,te other phases of publtc 'responsIble also for the deveIDpment
revenue sources What is the cause of farm transportation programs In
of all thIS, you mIght ask' And.f the county, handltng farmers' appit
)OU got the ans\\er, It would probably catIOns for new trucks, and other
be thnt times nrc more }Jrosperous dutIes
WIth that gtOUp of people who sup Under the recently ,"sued OD'1 or
POlt the courts Any man white or der all trucks must carry certificates
black, \\ho carns mOle money than of war necessity after November 15
he actually needs to feed hIS fanllly The orde. apphes to all rubber tl[ed
feels Justtfied In spendtng the sur vehIcles "propelled by mechumcal
plus III the most JOyous manllOI So powel and bUilt or rebuIlt prmtnl tly
fir fe" men have found unythmg for the PUI pose of transportmg prop
11101e satIsfactory than dlOWTllllg their elty except tnotorc)cles, as well B!
THIRTY YEARS AGO troubles m the neck of a qual t bottle all othel motor vehIcles used m the
Frolll Bulloch Times 0(" 23 1912 They say It IS SUlPrISIng how many transportatIon of passengers 01 whICh
J Wand J J Chandler adver tlse JOy lldes a m,ln can mdulge In the nre avmlable fOI (mblte rental,
lIIclud
(Gomg Out of BUSiness Sale' plesent day mflated wage 109 ambulances and hearses" Pn
Cane grtndmg 18 In proglcss and The s�ory \\as told a few days ago vate passenger automobiles are not
pnce of new syl up trends pow�wa.d of a wo,kman (they IIltllnated that mcluded 10 the order
to lI�r�:v�r;,�e pC �1(�:::��gerdl��1I1�st he was a negro but he could have No truck can be legally moved
mght ,It her home near Po. ttl mter- been a "hlte m.ln fo. all that)
who after November 15 wltbout certtfl­
ment at Upper Lotts Creek ChUlCh reSigned U Job pnylllg alound $20 a catc, and no gasolllle, tires or lepalr
thIS aftemoon ,"eek and obtamed one whIch pa.d parts may be obtatned wIthout .t
Pleflsmg to hIS Cnends to lealn 111111 $40 A couple of weeks later
that Dr H R ra,vel now of Ol,ve.
's planlllng to move back to States
he went and asked for h.s old Job
boro to p. actlce med,cme back, and explatned
that he dldn t
Slump m local mule market Two hke the $40 Job because he couldn t
mules belongmg to Warren JOlles sold dnnk Up that much hquor
under executIOn III favor of HIlton Whatever the cuuse the effect IS
Dodge Lumber Co, brought $150,
"many ',ho saw them constdet them
about the saJ'uc--prospcllty gives
well sold ' most men an opportumty to take
a
Meetl1lg held 11\ court house Frtday fling once In a while, and Statel)boro's
evemng to diSCUSS sewerage bond
16-1
'Igtiant police force can be lelted
sue, talks fnvOlmg bonds were made upon to round up those who ale too
by G S Johnston, J A B.annelt and
A J Mooney, questions aslted and appalent
III their celebration
answers given d1.'3closed pOSSible cost
around $54000 electIOn to be held LEEFIELD TO PRESENT
Novemb"r 14th MEN'S STYLE SHOW
October superior court IS to con
Tcne next Monday, has been dIscover
od that of 30 name. drawn fo, grand
Jury duty at conclUSIon of last telln
of court, only eleven are qunltfied
those qualtfied are Jeff Parrish E A
SmIth T B Thorne J F Brown, E
L 'lrapnell, Mllenton SlllIth, J C
Jones W A Sill tel E C Oltver J
N Shearouse J He,bert Bradley
FORTY YEARS AGO
FrOID Statesboro News Oct 24 1902
Dr John I Lune.s butldmg hand
SOIllO home at B.ooklet, James and
Allen M.kell al e contractors
Dr I S L M.ll�, and A M Deal
left for Atlanta Tuesday (members
<1f the legIslature)
R L Gl'anam IS here from Wool
market. MISS, for a fem days, he
gave the News a call whIle here
Next week's superior court WIll
have Its hands full w.th crlmmals
anll those charged With crimes, now
twenty four 10 J81., Ulcludtng two
charged WIth murder
P lrttes fishmg 111 Canoochec lIver
near Claxton last week found decom
posed body floating m the water, un
ablo to determme whether .t was
wh.te or black person
Statesboro cotton buyers are hav­
lItg a httle bouble 'Vlth false pneked
cotton, and ruay prosecute some of
the gmners, .t appears that some of
the gmners are wrapping upl�\nd cot­
ton m sea Island baggtng
ConSIderable mterest m the race
for .ohcltor of the county court to
be filled by grand JUry reoommenda
tlOn at the next term of superior
aoun, cand.dates a1'O A F Lee, How-
l ell Cone and �lred 'r Lamer I "It's
liard to tell whIch one Wlll get It
'
Yesterday broke all records 111 the
local cotton market, 280 bales wete
sold here, farmers from Tattnall,
Emanuel and Bulloch est.mated,- that
$17,,000 wlla,;'p�lp ou� for cotton, mer­
clutnts took 111 between $6,000 and
$8,000 tn trade, prIces ranged around
"18 cents per pOWld for-sea Island
\
,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FrOID Bulloch runes, Oct 19 1922
Contraband hquor estltnated at
from 1,000 to 1,700 qu ... ts was pou led
from bottles neal the JUII by SherIff
B '1' Mallard III a publtc pourtng
last Saturday mornlllg
At the annual electton for officers
for Statesboro Advertlslllg Club Mon
day J L Renfroe was elected pres.
dent (or the ensulllg ycar, Vlce preSI
dents W E McDougald, Chas P,gue
.and L M M.kell secretary-treasurer
G P Donaldson
In Tuesday's senatorIal electIOn for
8. successor to S(""flator Tom Watson
Walter F George cHrr.ed Builocll
county b� a vote of 763 ugamst 38�
for Tom Harw.ck second man III the
ra�e, Seaborn Wnght rece.ved 19
votes and John R Cooper 5, George
carried 126 countIes In Georgia and
HardWIck 26
SOCIal eveRts of the week M,ss
Lucy Mae Cason and Doyce Dom,ny
were United m marrIage October 1lth
at the home of the bllde s parents
lIfl und Mrs R E Cason, l'Il and
Mrs Pall I Northcutt announce the
b"th of twms on the mOl nltlg of Oc
tober 17th, Mrs F I W,n.lmS entel
t"med the Octagon Club Wednesd�y
afternoon .t hm home on South M IIll
street MISS Ltla Blitch entel tallled
the Mvste.y Club ThUlsdflY mOllllng
at hcr home on NOl th Malll stl ect,
Mrs M E GIIIlles was hostes to the
\VIllle Away club E ttdny nfternooR at
her home on Savannah avenue
.;II;onPounds of Scrap
MONDAY SESSION FARMERS CALLED
IN MAYOR'S COURT REGISTER TRUCKS
Drunks, DIsorders and Fast
Drivers YIeld Substantial
Revenue Into Treasury
County Registration Was
Begun Here Tod,IY Under
New War Reguirement
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mOllllng you were bl
cycltng WIth your pretty blond
mece You were dressed 10 green
Jodphurs, b,own and whIte striped
blouse and brown and wh.te shoes
You have very dark haIr and eyes,
and a brother your age
If the lady descrtbed w.lI call at
the Times office she Will receive two
tickets to the picture, "Reap the
W,ld Wtnd," showtng tOday and Frl
day at Georg", Theatre TIckets
valtd afternoon or mght.
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs Doycl! Domtny, who IdentIfied
her,elf and called for the tICkets
for use Frlduy afternoon
There WIll be a Hullo\\e'en carOlyal
and Men's Style Show at Leefield
school FrIday mght, Oct 23 at 8
o clock A small admlss.on fee WIll
be charged The pubhc IS cordially
inVIted to attend
LEEF'IELD PTA
W L Jones has returned to Sche
nectady, N Y after a VISit of sev
eral days WIth h,s parents, Mr and
M,s W L Jones
POLITICAL POT IS ELECf OFFICERS
BEGINNING TO BOIL FOR ENSUING YEAR
Lanier and SImmons Have
Formally Announced For
Membership on CIty Councd
Hodges Made President;
SImmons and Strauss Are
New Vlce-Preilldents
W.th sometillng' h�e two�weeks to
go before closmg date, city pohtlCs Commerce Tueday, offICers were elec
have alread� beguII to talie on defi ed for the ensutng year as follows
mte form WIth formal entry of two
candIdates for membe. shIp on the cIty
Fred W Hodges, preSIdent, Lannle
counCil These announced cand\dntes F Simmons, first VIce preSident,
Sam
alc Lanme F Simmons who IS seek Strauss, second vice preSIdent, H R
mg re electIOn, and Allen R Lanier, Chrlst1un, secretary treasurer Retlr
both of whom formally entereol the
'I
mg PreSIdent Ike M.nkov.tz took oc
field durll1g the past week As has cas Ion to exp.ess appreCIatIOn to the
been heretofOle stated, the terms of members of the organIZatIOn for theIr
�layor H F Hook and of Counc.1 I
co operatIOn dUllng h.s tenure of of
men Lanme S.mmons und J B John fice Secretary ChristIan mnde a re
,on are exp" mg and WIll be filled Il'ort of hl8 affa.rs durtng the year,at the electIOn on the first Saturday wh.ch was h.ghly cred.table, and re­
m December Alfred Dorman has all vealed a cash balance to hand of ap
but formally announced as candIdate proxllnately $400
for mayor, haVing assured friends 'rhe newly elected officers were call­
that he WIll be a candIdate There ed upon and expressed theIr deter.m­
has also been some mentIOn of the nat.on to work for the good of the
poss.ble cand.dacy of J G.lbert Cone entIre commumty to the extent of
for mayOt He IS now n member of the.r capab.hty dunng the commg
the c.ty counCIl It.s also belteved by ye"r The new pres.dent \Vlll assume
,•• ;frIends that Mayor ,Hook WIll offer off.ce at the next meetmg, on the first
to succeed h.mself J B Johnson, re- Tuesday lR November, at wh,ch ttme
t••,llg.member of theICJlIIlIJ!i1,' hlls_ridt he w.1l announce conm.ttees and steps
rleclared h•• 1'lans, foe the .mmedlate ".11 be begun toward another year
foture of act.v.ty
At the meetmg of the Chamber of
CONVICTS GIVE UP HOME TO SLAY JAPS
ROTARY DISTRICT GOES OVER WITH A BANG!
GOVERNOR COMING
Pay OffiCial VISIt To The CONVICT'S CAGE
/Local Club Frldav EvenIng, GOES TO THE JAPSBe Guest at Group DInner ,Hon Boyce GI eer of Athens Ro Men on Chlling.Ing Give
tary goveLnor fot the dlStllct of Geor SleelJmg Quarters When
gla, WIll pay an officllll VISIt to the A"kcd To Make S.lcflfice
local club tomol ro\,. e\ enlllg und hiS
coming Will bo the occasion ef U g'IOUp
luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel at 8
More than a mllhon pounda of
scrap II. one day I
'l'he people of Bulloch county
yestel da� h.1d theIr first Illl-o.t
Inti oductlOn to the fact tliat our
ndtJon IS at wal If the mllho.
pounds of scrap Ilssembled over
the county dUllng that day doe8
An eIghteen mun sleeplllg Llpa.t- nothing ebo, It Will have heIght­
ment "ns one of tho contributIOn. ened OUI I e�pect fO! the Impor­
oclock willch wtll be attended by offi hsted In �csteld,,)'. county WIde tance of the Job that IS before
cIa Is of the locnl eiub Includlllg the lhe natIOn of which we are all
boald Df govel nots and head or the
SCI up dllve deSigned to mamtam the
dC 1\ e and \ IgOI ous part
\ nllOUS contnllttces AnlellC In wLly of 11\ Ing
In thtH 'lund 01 ganlzcd lholoughly In ad-
Gove.nol G.eel IS heLld of tho cIty
10!
tho f.ee LInd hOllle of the brave' \aneo, tI'OlC \\as not a mlsSlllg
school system of Athens and IS lecog DII.ntut,cLllly enough the contr.bu eylindel In the mac!lIl1elY oper­
ntzod dS one of the outstandIng educa lton wus mil de by conVIcts se(vlll{l' IUlLln' thloughout the county
tocs of the state He hus VISIted In tllne on the Bulloch county eham ye t lday EVOlY school and
Statesbolo lIIL1ny tlllle III the past ,nd I gallg
and nlltlll LIlly enough the sleep e\ 01 y bU�lne�s house and every
ha a lall�e cllcle of personal fl tends I mg
IIIMltmcni \\US U lSleel cUg' which IllcilvlduaJ In 0\ el y communIty
beSIdes hIS club affihntlon lie wus
I
h,HI been the lllghtiy ,Ibude of neglo \\ent to war fOI the day
govClnol of Geolgla HOtlllY convIcts for the !Illst thlld of a cen Busy, buslllllg mell, brIsk,
dt the sesslQn heltl lust summ r III tLlI� (JI 101l!!el Indeed, It had done bright )oungstels from s�hools:
Macon He IS now mai<lIIg hIS oillclul 'I sel VIce untIl the vel y ILlst nIght of women flom lhe homes - allvISItatIOns to the clubs tilloughout Its pI esence on the chulIlgung ptelll lent theu enthUSiasm to the
the state I bes LInd four negloes who hud slept countY-WIde call for SCI ap
Horace Siflith preSident of the local! upon the steel cots 111 the cuge as Dnl we f3cly th(![c \\1.\8 a million
club, has recently announced a com I SIS ted 111 dllcctll1g ItS removul ftom pOllnd�
01 SCI up' There WQS un ..
plo,te orga11lZatlOn fot tl1C prcsent the county farm to the court house
doubtedl)' III 01 C thull that assembled.
fn Stute.boto ulone 700000 pounds
yeur. as follows squule In Stutc::;boro p lssed OVel the \\clglung machme.
Horace Smith, preSident, Crook ThiS was no trlvlUl contllbutlon, and was pIled all over the ground ad ...
Smith, secretary, Allen Lnmel ser lSlde fl011l the sClltllnent Involved III JQ}ntng
thc assembling' plnce, at Reg..
geant at arms, dlrcctOls, \Valter Al the sepultt.tlon Convict cage No Lister
mOle than 200000 pounds was
cired, Percy Ave1ltt, Hoke BI unson, was the fil st steel cug'e bought for
weighed In and recclptec for, und at
Blookl.t thele WllS over 100000
rhad MorriS, C,ook S,,"th, HOlace Bulloch county ,Ind whIle no exact pound. "elghcd m .. t th,s moment ne
S� I, Sam Stlauss l'ec01ds were oonsultcd, Capt George report has been received from StIlson,
Alms and Objects Committee-Hor Lee, III chulge ot the outht, suspected Denmurk und NC\lls,
but those com_
ace Smith, chllln, Hok Brunson 'Ihnd that It harl becn tn use somethmg like
llIUlutlCS WtHO thOIOUghly awat<:e and
MOlllS Walter Ald.ed, Percy Avelltt, tl t fl It I
certLllllly contt Ibuted largely to the
llr y Ive year R s s cepmg ca campulJn Portal assembled almost
Sum Strauss Crook Sm.th paclty "as eIghteen, and he told .s 100000, It wus reported, wh.ch wa.l
Club Servlce-Roke Blunson clunn, that It had been uscd to full cupaclty blought to Statesbolo and Included t.
Enut Akms, Sam Strauss Doctor much of thllt ttme If you wtll do a
the 70000 "elghed here
Mooney, Zack Henderson, Dave Tur luttle culcuilltmg you WIll have fig
J H Mort Ison supermtendent of
ner, John Morrison d
.L t t th ht th
the cIty schools, was at the scales all
u,e <Ita, coun Illg e rug S III Ir day nlld kept strict check on the scrap
InternatIOnal Service-Walter AI ty "ve yelll s (three hundl ed and SIX weIghed III to the cred.t of the CIty
dred chmn, HlIlton Booth, cO chmn, ty frve ntghts per year, and eIght schools The total he saId was 280,­
John Thayer, Zack Henderson, Dave lughts for leap yellr), and multlplYlllg
750 pounds for the school By grades
Turner, Hoy Beaver, ZolIte White that number by C1ghtcen, old cage
the amounts wele ns folJo\\s Semor,
67,505, JUntOI 49746 sophomore,31,-
hurst
I
No 1 had gIven IlIght s lotiglllg to ex 286, freshman, 35,560, g.ammar
VocatIOnal Servlce-Pe.cy Avelltt, aolly 430094 human beings, all con- grades 96570 of "h.eh the thIrd
chmn, G.lbert Cone, Wuldo Floyd \ IctS? Is th It II record
I gl ade accounted for 8,900 und the sec-
Edgar Wood, W,ll Woodcock Lanme LUYlllg aSIde the sentImental, the
olld gl ade 4380 pounds At the prIce
S,mmon., Doctor Brown cage weIghed 10,009 pounds, all of
te be paul It WIll be observed that
the Statesbolo school's share WIll b.
Commulllty Se.rvlce-Thud MO[[IS, whIch was of hIghest grade of steel llpp.oxllllUtely $1000 '[he colored
chmn, Allen LanIer, Chff Bradley That IS the kllld of material now so school of Statesbo. 0 als. had a part,
Raymond Kennedy Harry SmIth, Per badly needed to be sent heud tirst and turned III 8,275
cy Aver.tt, Alfred Dorman towa.d the Japs, Gelmalls and Ital
Yeste.d.lY was a b.g day m Bulloch
Program _ Hoke Brunson, chmn, IlIns We arc not sure how .t WIll
countY-It helped to wake people upl
Sam �trauss, co-chmn , Emmett Wtl leach them nOl hpw many Will be
Iiams, BonOle MorrIS, Everett \"\'11 mfluenced by lts plcsence, but we are
hams, Marton Carpenter dOlllg more flg�rmg merely to make
War Serv.ce-Thad MorriS, conversatlOtI, and we suggest that
G.lbert Cone, Waldo Floyd, .f all tIllS steel lB made up tnto bullets
The effects of the ferbhzer formu-
Dorman, Doctor Brown welgljlng around a half ounce-that
la Itm.tattons on Bulloch county
Rural Urban-Cltff Bradley chmn, ought to be heavy enough to knock farmers m
1943 WIll be dIscussed at
Dan Lester Byron Dyer, B.1l Bowen a man off h.s feet, eh? -there would the Farm
Bureau meeting Fr.day,
Charlte Cone, Frank Olhff be 320,000 of these steol mlssel., and nIght,
October 23, 8 30 In the court
Attendanca--Enllt Akms, chmn, we are gomg to w.sh that not a stngle house
Fred G Bhtch pres.dent, an-
Crook SmIth, Horace Sm.th one of them m.ght mISS .ts target if
nounces
Boy Scout--A B McDougald, chm, fired at a'l enemy I
Dr J M G.bson, chemIst for the
Ike MmkoVltz Doctor Brown But wh�re are the convIcts gomg I
Producers Co Opel attve Assoelat>on
Boys' Work and Youth SuperVls.on to sleep hereafter? Weil, Capt Lee
from Savannah and Atlanta \\111 lead
-Allen Lan.er chmn, A B McDou says he has tb,ee mo.e cages of the
d,scusswn DI GIbson lias help
gald, Ike Mtnkovttz, Sam Strauss, By- e.ghteen man capacIty, wh.ch stIli I
cd prepare the Itmlted fo. mulas to
ron Dyer gIVes secure sleeptng ftac.lttles for
be avaIlable to farmers tn 1943 and
Fellow3hlp-,-Doctor Mooney, chmn, fifty four convIcts when .t IS neces has been
workmg fertth.er funnulas
-
Roy Beaver Alf,ed DOlmun, W.ll SoHI' to house that many whIch IS
for many years The ract that larm-
Woodcock, Emmett Wllhams veIl' seldom
ers have always ordered the formula.
Rotary InformatlOn-Zack Bender- We were .nterested as "a saw the they
fiaslled m the oost, whereas ••
son, chmn, GIlbert Cone, J.m Wh.te negro convIcts struggltng to brmg
1943 they WIll have to select one of a
fude, Everett WillIams, Hmton Booth thJS b1g cago to ItS posmg place on
few formulas, hus caused conslder­
Pubhcatlons-Dave Turner, chmn, the court house square where th.s able comment
as to whab the program
John MorrLSon, Edgar Wood p.cture was mad -but we dIdn't see
would be Itne
Student Loan-Barry Sm.th, chmn, any of them sheddtng tears
Educational motIOn pIcture., "Put·
Charhe Cone, CroOK Sm,tb, Lanrue
----- tmg Plant Food to Work," and "Wood
S.mmon., Barry Co e Grady Attaway, Dan Buney,
Charlte For War,' w.1) be part of the pre-
New Industnes--Raymon�)Cenn,dy, Olhff, Charhe Mathews
I
gram
Farmers To Study
Fertitiier Formulas
